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TEXAXS PREPAREFOR "TEXAS BRAGGING DINNER" IN CAPITAL-lTexaslesiden-ts In Wash
ington, D. C. begin preparation of part of five tons of foodstuffs flown from their homestate toWash-
ington for "Texas Bragging Dinner." Foodsinclude (I to if goat for Adm. Chester Nimitz. a Texan;
giant frog, steaks', shrimp and frozen Diamond Back rattlesnake. In group are, left to rfght: Rene
Verot. Hotel butcher: Milton .Wentz, Brownsville, Tex.; Austin E. Anson, executive manager, Texas
Fniit and VegetableShippersand Growers Association,of Har ingen,Tex.; Robert V. Dublin, Jr., vice
president grow ers association,Laredo. Tex.; Jack Gallo, hotel chef; and Lee Roy Crawford, gravers
president, San Benito, Texas. (AP Wirephoto).
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SnakeMeat And

Tall Tales Fed

TexasBragaers
Adm. Nimitz, Gen.
Eaker Attend Fete
In Washington

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. (Pi
Some 150 T&5is In the Capital
couldn't look a sandwich in the
face today not even a raltlc-snak- p

nambtirrer.
Tb& still ere-stuff-

ed frorrif., ,. . , Sun ..
ineir ursi annual lexas mag
dinner, where they feasted on
everythingfrompeasto pecans,all
grown in Texas.

Even rattlesnake steak wasjserv-e- d

at the banquet last night Inch-thic- k

beefsteaksproved more pop-
ular, however, perhaps because
the bonesin the, reptile .delicacy
proved bothersome.

The diner": did awav with all
the cn'ild of the five tons of edi
ble flown here bv cargo plane.1

When, tbey.lcft, they .took with
tbem colorful Mexican baskets
piVcJ lutfh with fuiits and veg-

etables
The event was staged by tlie

Texas Fruit and Vegetable Grow-
ers and Shippers Association.

The highlight of the evening's
iun camewhen Secretary of Agri-
culture 'Clinton Anderson, who is
from New Mexico, was "natural
ized a Texan The oath was ad--j
Triristered Jw Attorney General!
Tom Clark. Texan.

Behind Clark and Anderson
hung a mapof the United States,j
a texans version --snowing Texas
occupwng perhaps 95 percent of
the space Also in the room was a
huge Texas map madeup. of fruits
ard .ccctablcs

FleeuAdriJcal Chester W. Nim-
itz. wealing a vast sombrero and
a red bandana,recounted the her-
oic rne played in the Texas War
of Independence by the "Texas
Navj " The governor recently ap-

pointed him admiral 'of that non-
existent fleet.

He also related achievementsof
Texanshe commandedin the Paci-
fic while fighting the Japanese.

Lieut Gen.Jra C Eaker?depu--t
commander of the Army Air

Forces who. also is a native Texan,
matcnea .Mmiizw stones with ac--
counts of the prowess of Texans)
who flew against the Nazis.

Lfelov Crawford of San Benito. i

presidentof tReTexasGrowersand
Shippers Association, and Austit.izin?

England hasAnson
the organization, presided at the
dinner Most of the Texas mem-
bers of Congressand their wives
and other prominent native Tex-
ans jn Washington"were present.

Speakers'Meet

SlatedTonight
Contestants In regional youth

speakers" meet will vie at 7.30 p. m.
toda In the Dora Roberts Citadel
for the right (appearin the state

of Salvation Army cadet
cot petition.

Speakers will be here from
Pavpa AmariHo. and Lubbock,
said Capt Olvy Sheppard, Big
Spnre Salvation Army officer.
Ad utart William. divisional

wi!l be in charge of the meeting, j

will
inates and will judged on

subiect matter, delivery, fluency--

Judges re Mrs. Ollie ,

Carl Lesta Davis, "and Thomas.
4 V

Rppresofitafivefrom Rig Spring
w'l Max Winn. Other
speakers Cadet Marcie ps

Cadet Margaret
Cherb, Amariljo: Billie Louise
lelwngton and Billie Jean Mills,
Lubbock 4

for the occasion
tda will be, by Capt.;
md .Mr Yincel Larson, said Capl.
aneprartl

Winner or the contest 1

imre fit f

"trpe'e in the Mate finals' set for!
Fcb 2 ghlarFlls.

Bridal Picture Jogs
-

Wetmuth's Memory;

Insists No Records
' CHICAGO. Jan: 31. (P) i-- A

picture which aIormcr civilian
nurse in .Manila described as a
bridal pose.Major Arthur Wer-
muth says, "has nothing to do
with a wedding."

Identifying himself In the
photograph, Wermuth, Bataan's
"One ManJVrmy," said hej

in the photograph the
former Bataan civilian nurse
who is suing him In Manila for
annulment of : a she
claimed united the two on Dec
7, 1941.

The legal action, filed bs the"
nurse under the name OUviaQ
Josephine Oswald Wermuth.
siaiea marriage bad been
Contractedby Miss Oswald in Ig-

norance of the fact Wermuth
had previously been married.

Wermuth when first informed
or Miss Oswald'ssuirft Treverse
City, Mich., denied the
and said he know ihe
nurse.

Shown thepicture In Chicago
last night, the Army majorjsaid
he recognized her but told re-
porters that; was "taken after
a party in Manila. Legal records
will show there was no rwu,
riage."

Morgan Lectures

Widely Lauded
Ministers and laymen alike! were

today acclaimingthe Bible confer-
ence lectures of Dr F. Crosslev
Morgan at the FirsC Presbyterian
etiurui. -

Dr. Morgan has. been speaking
hvjlu uaiiy since aunaay unaer
sponsorship of the Sprin"4Pastor association.

His messageshave been profuse-
ly lauded as being1both unusually
brilliant yet simple, and as deal-
ing in a straight-forwar-d, powerful
manner with fundamental

Dr. Morgan, speaks at 7 p. m.
today "on "Terms p Christian
Discipleship." His 'final motning
message --will Friday ; t 10
o'clock on the 137th. Psalm, and
his concluding evening messa ;e at
7 p. m. Friday on "The Sdcond
Coming of Christ."

The speaker is a widely rxog--
nizea exounder ot the scrip ures
who, since 1944, has been special

beena pastor United
since iuzu

MERCHANT ON BOARD
AUSTIN. Jan. 31. fPl&DDbint

ment of Loj! Sinton hard-
ware merchant,as a ntcmber oJT the
board of directors of the Texas
College of Arts and Industries at
Kingsville was announcedtoday by
Gov. Coke Stevenson.

"
I

Prepores-Fo-r Long Job

In Bible conferencework. Hj
of Harlingen, managenqfi'sa naliVe ot-- andl
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'WASHINGTON, Jan, 31. (Pi
The Army put the clincher ttiday
on wnat it has been sayinc aiiout
a lonS occupation job. It's going

nom -coms join them overseas,
The step has been advocatedIn

and out of Congress for months
both as a stabilizing influence for

jthe occupationforces and as a(con
tribution to morale.

ormany me Army does not per
mit families to join men on act--
iyed service overseasunless jthey
are engaged in strictlv Earrisan
duties.

The tipoff of an extended qecu
patron jdb was the announcement
that priority will go to families
of men agreeing to remain abroad
two morp vpars nr aflnact nno

t . .. . . .. I

anected Dv thel an
nouncementare commissionedand
warrant officers; master, first,

Impact Of Steel

Strike In Other

Fields Is Felt ,
Ford Plant Forced
To Lay Off Total
Of 20, 000 Men l

PITTSBURGH,Jan. 31 (Pi The
nationwide steel strike, now in Its
11th day, picked up momentum
todav in its imnact on related in
dustries, making idle more than
10,000 workers for a total of 54,-00- 0

"
to date. '

The figures do not Include the
approximately 750,000 ClO-Unit- ed,.,..,,,,. j-- i1 ,i t- -

:""- - "fe "
the

The Ford Rouge Dlant at Detroit
laid off 5,000 workers on its morn-
ing shifUtoday. This in addition
to 15,000 sent home last Friday.

The Oliver Corp.makersof farm
implements nd tractors,

Chicago It was dismiss-
ing for an indefinite period, about
5.200 employes in, plants at Battle!
Qreek, Mich., Cleveland and
Spiingfield, O., Charles City, la
and Shelbyvtlle, 111. a

Olivfir officials said further lay-

offs, and possiblyplant shutdowns,
were imhilnent 'because of short-
agesresulting from strikes in the
steel, electrical and ball bearing
industries.

Another 10,000 workerswill be
idled tomorrow when the Ford
Motor companycloses six plants
at Buffalo, N. Y., Chester,' Pa.,
Chicago, Edgewater, N. J.? .Louis
ville, Ky., and St. Paul, Minn.

Other Ford-- plant and depart
ment shutdownsbetween now and
Feb. 8 will make idle a tqtaKof
40,000 in all. .

The increasing speedof the lay-
offs lent credenceto earlier pre--

"(ajctions that more than i.uoo.uuu
workers would he fnreed out of
work if the steel strike continues
five weeks.

While Reconversion Director
John W. Snyder expressedhope of
a settlement this week, such an
outcome appeared to hinge on
whether the governmentwill allow
a price focsteel which industry
representatives consider sufficient
to enable them to pay USw wage
demands.

The steel workers ask 18Vi cents
an hour. US Steel, tacitly" accept-
ed bargainer for most of the steel
companies,says through its chair-
man,Irving S. Olds, it must have
an increase"very much" morejthan
$4 a ton beforeit can pay a raise
of more thau3l5 cents an hour.

RAINEY TO SPEAK
DENTON, Jan. 31-i(- ) Dr.

Homer P. Rainey, former president
of the Univjetslty of Texas, will

address thestudentsof North Tex-
as State collegehere Feb, 5, 'under
sponsorship of Gamma Iota Chi,

fraternity,.

technical and staff sergeants,and
certain-Wa-r Department civilian
employeswho.se families are auth-
orized by law to travel at federal
expense.

For families technically eligible
there were some catches In thel
program announcedlate yesterday
by the War Department.

In the first place, theater com-

manders 5nust certify thatt ade
quate housing, food and medical
care is available.

Preference will" be given famil
ies. of those with the jnost service
since Pearl Harbor.

Applications - n u s t originate
with the men overseas.

The Indicated
that the movementof the first de
pendents to Europe is expected
iu awn auiuc nine uiiur .rtiJiii x.
A month later it will get under
way-- to the Philippines. Janan. Ko
rea and the Ryukyu Island chain.1

Soldiers In Foreign Service Now

Permitted To Send For Families

Air. Liner
Wreckage
Sighted q

Snip Believed Down
On Elk Mountain &

.Near Laramie,Wyo.
DENVER, Jar 31 (AT)

What was believed tto q the
wreckage of a Unitea Air
Lines plane missing with 21
aboard on a night flight
acrossthe Rockies was sight
ed this morning on Elk moun-
tain 65 miles northwest of
Laramie,, Wyo, 0 .

Captain Frank Crismon,
assistantsupervisor of flight
operationsof UAL at Denver
said he was convinced he had
sighted marks of the missing
plane at an altitude of ap-
proximately 11,000 feet

(jrismon was on a search
plane which had been dis-

patched IrMi Denver after
United's 'flight 14 from
Seattleto New York had been
reported missing.

Eighteen passengersand a crew
of three were aboard the two-engi-

Douglas transport and of the
passengers12 were army "persori-n- el

being .from the
Pacific oast. Among the civilian
passengers..were Mr. iand Mrs.
George,A. Bender of Sheffield,
111., who were married Monday at
Twin Frills, Ida.

" The accident, first fatal mishap
of United Air Lines'in almost four
years, probably occurred around 3
a. m. (Mountain Standard Time),

In iQrge of the pland was Cap-

tain Walter P. Briggs, veteran air
line pilot whose homewas in Port-
land, Ore. Harry M. Atlas, also
of Portland, was the first officer
and-t-he stewardess was TJorothy
JeaifCarter of Portland.'

Civilian passengersin addition
to. the Bendbrs,as announcedhere

weref'
H. R. Glover, 2315 East 13th St.

Vancouver Wasn.
R, T. Pirie, 53 East 67th Street,

New lork.
M --s. Edward H. Blake, Richland,

Was 1.

"W. Pctracek", New York (no
streetaddress),"C

Names of tlje Soldiers were with-
held pending notification of the
next of Jtin.

HBnnegan-Pla-n

GainsBacking
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.. (P)

A njw one-at-a-ti- plan Set try-
ing ro. pushPresidchtPruman's21-po- int

program through Congress
appearedtoday to'appeal to admiu--d
istratioaforces on Capitol Hill.

Bep. Sparkman of Alabaffia,
newJ3emocraticwhipof the House,
tolcT a reporter the' idea advanced
by Postmaster General Robert E.
Hannegan1s"3unded'"very1 good" to
him. j ,.

"The, (rouble with the olher
way," Sppkman said, j'has been
that the program has been fished
out all at one time. There is so
much in it that some say they are
for someparts of it and not other
parts. Not many say' they are for
it J00 per cent."

"We'll take them as they come
and ju3ge them on their merits.
Whether 'they''succeedwith their
plan deppndson what they bring
up." ' ' .

m

Hannegan,who as chairman of
the Democratic National Commit-
tee is rounding up a group"of aides
to work as liaison men with Con-
gress the point-at-n-ti-

idea, said "yesterdaythat Mr.
Truman favors the plan. '&

It is Hanncgan's.belief, he told
novrtrnert after a White House visit !

yestjAvay that much of the pro-
gram 'lolay has been due to the
fact that it was presented in mass
lots with little emphasjson which
measui'es should come first. The
jRoosevelt technique was to gener
alize thei opening messagesto Con-
gress and follow them up with
specific proposals later.

Thirteen'Members
Added To C-- C Rolls

Thirteen more (Tnow members
havebeenaddedto the Big.Spring
chamber) of commercerollsJ. H.
Greenssaid today

They are as follows: E. W. Lo-ma- x,

Wficil. McNair T. J. 'Dunlap,
Handy Package Store. EI Rancho'
Mo-Te- l,, Manhattan Bar, Joe Ed- -'

wfirds, jB'ob Fuller Motor Co.,
Clean Right-- Cleaners, Rev. Roy
Clarfr. Army Surplus Store. Hcr- -
bcrt Fcjhther and ThomasT. Hart.'

H svAAnHHPBsaHKHEHKT wmuMmMKfcznF jJF3B 'TVf

FIRST 'AID FOR ENOSIIIMA MARU SURVIVORS-FlrsUhHsl- dven rSrTSlaenatriatship Enoshima Maru on theWk at Shanghai. Jan 23. after the ASvniSrSSdr&& dDCkcd-- Enos-hi- ' strucaSirf
CosdenFarms,

Vincent Block

To Staholind
Cos'den Petroleum corporation

offBlg Springy today announcedthe
sale of one-ria- lf interest i7a

block ifi'the LavacaNavi-gatio- n

company survey, 'No. 20,
principally in Mitchell county and
also .included areas In Scurry,
Borden and Howard counties.

Cash consideration was nt an-
nounced,but Staiiollnd has rigreed
to drill a well to a depth o( 5500
feet, and are moving in materials
for their No. 1 BT. F. Dunn 198fft
feet from the north and eastj lines
of section 64, block 20, Iiavaca
Navigation, conjpany survey Mft-che-ll

county. Drilling operations
are scheduled to commence be
fore February 10th. Contract for
the well has beenlet to: Noble
unmng company ot Ardmore,
OklaT

It Is Indicaletl that unless pro-
duction Is encountered by 5500
feet,-- the wellniay be carried to
test .the Strawn section of the"
Pennsylvnnianand possibly to the
Ellenberger. I

Cosden Petroleum corporation
with W. S. Guthrieof CorJicana
were Jhe discoverers of the Vin-
cent Pool of extreme northeastern
'HouGtfd County, which has.jthree
wells all producing from different
Permian limes.

The Stanolind No. 1 Dunn :s ac--
proxihiately 4 miles northeast of.
the Vincent Pool.

Cosden Petroleum corporation is
the principal leaseowner lrj the
general area, holding upwards of
20,000 acres--. Other acreage near
theDunn-wel-l is held by Sinclair
H. L. Hunt, and Forest Develop-
ment company. J

Extensive geological and geo--
LPhSsical work lias been conducted
in the aiea by both Oosdenj and
Stanolind. ,

Collection Of Dimes

In TheatresEnding
One sericsof collections fob the

March of Dimes was concluded
Wednesday evening and another
will, be terminated Friday as the
infantile paralysisfund drive comes
to a close here.

The R. & R. theatres showjed a
combinedtotal of $1,328.67 collect-
ed since Jan. 24. I X

Collectionsvjill continue through
Friday at the State where i con--
tributions have been placed in a
sealed container on display in the
lobby. Tabulation of this wdl be
made Saturday rriorniijg.

Prospectsare good that thj.0 to-

tal will considerablyexceed$2,000
from theatres, the YFW danctj and
all other sources,Carl Blomshield,
chairman, Said. j

MESQUITE WOMN
DIES OF BURNS

DALLAS. Jan. 31. (P) Mrs
Margaret Dotterweich, 55, of :Mes- -

quite, died last night at a has--
puai nere as me result ot ourns
suffered when her farm homej was a
destroyedby fire yesterday, j

The house burned following ex-

plosion of a gas stove. Mjs. Ddlter-wcic- h
is survived by her husband.

Ernest Dotterweich, three child
ren, all ofefDallasV and four bro--
thers and sisters including Mrs. J

T. E. Ewing. and W.C. Ross, both
of Beaumont,Tex. . i

; e :
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Men s Dress StvlesVI

e
Not To Change;Says

i
Respected Authority

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 31 (.T)
The gents in the audipneemay
be happy Jo ,knowthat jncn's
styles aretft goinsr to change.
Authority fpr this opinion Js
Clifton Webb, who has beenhigh
on the bestdressedlist for years.

This expert jf cravats and
Svaisteoatssays he has heard all
kinds- - of predictions for men's
wear.

Men's clothes will remain fne
same, 'he sa'id, "outside or a
teiuienry d uarmt--r colors
and j slight change in detail."
As for zSot suiters: "Trick clothes
cBrnb and go. They're all right
for burlesque, but a gentleman
wouldn't be seen inhem.'"

As soon as he finishes "The
Dark. Cornel-,-" 'Webb is going
home to Greenwich, Conn., to
sort(out most of his 125 suits for-t-he

United Nations clothing
drive. But he doesn'twant people
to thinkhe has cornered the
clotlftng market: --"Some of
them," lje sajs, "are of 1923
vintage." . '

Frankly, he knew all the
one: Where can a guy

get a suit these days?

BusinessConcerns
AskeH To Forward
Dafd To Local OPA

All business establishments In
Howard .and Mftchell counties
have (been asked to send in their
correct mailing addresses to the
pricetwfntrol bdard, 118 East 2nd
street, Big Spr.ing. by Feb. 4.
' Types of businessesfor which
addressesare desired include gro-
cery , stores, drug "stores, cafes,
laundries, dry cleaners, shoe re
pair shops,department'stores, sj
vice stations, garages,repair sftttgsl
oi an Kinos? automotive and re-
Iated, vehicle-- dealers, furniture I

stores' (new and used?, parking
lots, storages,hardware stores and
variety stores.

This information K needed in
order 'to kgpp the various business- !

es better informed on the current
changes in OPA regulations, the
local office said. '

- :

Open-Unti-l Midnight

Today Last Day

Voters To Get
Prospectivevoters tjvs year have

until midnight to quakfy.
'On the strength of the approach-

ing deadline, the, county
ors

offfce force was kept busy
Thursday,morning buKworked fast
enojigii to keep ,1ints whittled to
miitinuini length, Q

In order to accommodateall who
may not yet have paid poll tases
or secured exemption (certificates,
the-- office 'will be kept qpqn" until
midnight, John F. Wolcott, tax
collector-assesso-r, announced. ItJ
will be closed Friday morning.

Through Wednesdayevening 4,-6-

poll tax receipts ha.d been is-

suedcomparedhh4.594 the same
date" in 1944. However, the last
day in 1944" producfU 1,100 polls,

figure which may be difficult to
match even witan upwaro" trend
th,is year.

Exemptions, principally due to
the fat that "purmanents" in Big
Spring must secure exemptions
from 'year to year now, were on
the increase, amounting to 904

'against 198 two years ago. !

UndeF the law, persons residing

n -

Loan Bill Hits

Double Snag

In Congress
r 0

. WASHINGTON, Janl Pf
The controversial $31750.000,000
British loan prdposal hit a double
snag today at the very start of its
stormy course across Capitol Hill.

Whilethereweresome prospects
that, the-- loan biJI might clear the
harrier enalor Lnngc" R,ND)
raNed to iU Imnrediatc

in that filibuster-worrie- d

diiamber, the problem of commit
w;

-jiee action was badly compl;cated.
The bill' is due to be

to the senate banking committer
But Chairman Wagner (D-N- and
tne secondranking democrat.-Sen-ato-r

Glass (Va), both! are' ill, And
Senator Barkley '(D-y- ), next in
line as acting chairman, is fully
preoccupied as chainpan of the
Pearl Harbor commit-
tee. '

. The house banking committee
provided the secondsnag.

Chairman Spcnce (D-K- v) tossed
the loan bill in the house hopper
yesterday but said his committee
cannot begin a study of the legis-
lation until price control legisla-
tion is out of the way.. That prob-
ably will be in March.
' In a special message,President

Truman told congress yesterday
that "Britain needsthis credit, and
she needs it now?"
however, levery indication was

jthat a final vote may not be
reached until late summer or fall.

Furious opposition to an0Joan
at all developedquickly.

Langer, who toot.advantageof
the senate's FEPC filibuster to
block quick-Introducti- of Jhe
bill, termed it a "fantastic eifV

Land declared would fight it "at
every turn of the road."

Becauseof the filibuster, unan--
imous consent .oP the senate is

.necessarybeforeany legislationcan
be introduced: There were some
indications Barkley might be able
to gain that consent"today.

In the house. Rep. Knutson (R- -
Minn)- - said 'Jwe are being called
upon to finance thesocializationof
Britain."

2

For Prospective

Poll Tax Credit

DEADLINE
The vtax collector's office In
the courthouse,will be open
until midnieht. Those who are
unable to register in persons
may mail in their checks or
money, accompanied by in-

formation incluoding-- ace. oc-

cupation, length of residence
in state and county, address,
plus personal signature of
each applicant.

Vote As You Please,
Hut Be Able To Vote

in Big Spring (It being in excess
of 10,000 population) must secure
their exemptionsnot later than to-

day if they wish to vote. Those
entitled to exemptionsare persons
who moved to Texas anytime dur-
ing 1945; who were 60 years of
age before Jan. 1, 1P5: who be-

came (or will hecomethis year) 21
after Jan. L 1945.

All others must hold poll taxes.
which must be Daid not later thaA
midnight today.

i
tft
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Acts Preceded

MassKilling,

BelgiansSay
UERNBERG, Jan. 31

(AP) A German officer
used a group of unarmed

prisoners of war
for target practice as a pre-
lude to the cold-blood- ed

execution of 129 captured
soldierSj-durin-g the battleof
the Bulge last winter, the in-

ternational tribunal
was told today.

The' French prosecution, intro- -
tdqc'ed a statement by Belgian ci
vilian describing the massacre,
which occurred at a crossroads
near Saint Vith on Defe 12, 1944.

The Americans, defending the
crossroadsagainsta Nazi offensive,
took to the ditchesasGermantanks
approached,the statementsafd,and
the tanks fired into the ditches
until the Americans. threw down
their7guns and, raised their hands
in surrender.

They were led to a field a short
distanceav?ay,where the Germans
searchedeachman, taking personal
effecbf, the statement continued.
4rhenaGerman armored vehicle

was rolled up and its guns trained
on thej group of prisoners. A Nazi
officei mounted on the vehicle
drew his pistol, aimed at the roup

"fand fired. One of the prisoners
fell, the statement saids

He aimedand fired again. An-otfl- er

American fell.
As the second man went down,

the statement went on, the ma-
chine guns on trie armored vehicle
opened up and sprayed lead for

flwo ori three minutes. The vehicle
moved on a'nd three othersrolled
past, machine gunning the knot of
men, mosto'f them.already dead.

.Later, German soldiers walked
among the Americans,finishing off
the wduuded, the. statement said.

The soldiers struck them
ith igun buttsuor fired from a

distance into their temples'
or Between their eyes,"the docu
ment, asserted.

"Thesshame of this deed will
remain upon the German army,"
if sald& "Wecknew these mem
were unarmed and had sur-
rendered."
Earlier; the tribunal heard that

15 survivors of two American Lib- - .

eratorbombers which crashed in
Germany on June 21, 1944, were

J shot to death .by SS police, who--.

reo?5

investigating

American

military

cynicauy reported tne airmen were
lain "vhile attempting to escape."
NineJ bombercrewmen weretak-

en prisoner by a German naval --

lieutenant 'after their plane lost
two motors to anti-aircra- ft fire and ,
was fced down in Mecklenburg
province, captureddocumentssub-
mitted; to the court said.

An SS offJcePtookchargeof the
prisoners despite their violent "pro-test-sR

jand ostensibly set out to
.transport them to a nearby air
base. Seven were shot enroute.
the documentssaid, and two were
shot later in the day.

ChineseLeaders

Look To Future
CHUNGKING, Jan. 31. (JPi

China's unity conference, with
Generalissimo Chiang Kai - Shek
presiding, formally approved to-

day all decisions reachedby sub-
committees charting the nation's
future.)

With; that action taken, the un-ij- ty

session,known as the political
consuWation conference, then ad-

journed 21 days after it was
convened.

Chiang: entertained the dele-
gates afterward at a dinner in the
hall of, ceremoniesat government
headquarters,where the all-par- ty

deliberations began Jan. 10.
The .Generalissimohad presided

when the powerful standing com-
mittee j of the Kuomintang (Na-

tional) Iparty earlier in the day ap
provedj the work of the subcom-
mittees. &.

The committee action was mad'J
possible when- - a conference sub
committee dealing with the re-

organizationof the national assem-
bly reached an agreement on its
compositionafter a long deadlock.

Spinal Meningitis
ThreatensMilitary

GUADALAJATiAan. 31. (JP
Military authoritiesjhere took spe-
cial precautions today to prevent
the spread of spinal meningitis
Reliable sourcessaid that five soK
diers. . critlcajrf ill, were in tlw
military .hosJfiaT here.

Three of he soldiers strickei
are from- - the nearby Insurgentt
Pedro! Moreno military training
centerwhere " mfire than 2,000
draftees ofthe Second Division
are encamped.

o
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Westex
In - Wr;

A companywhich joined gthers
during war time in continuallpul-tin-f

forth iU best Is the Westex

Oil company. Not only did numer-

ous employeesdonatetheir service
In the armed forces, but the co-
mply constantly cooperated in ev-

ery way to keep oil well drilling
producing a supply, of that com-

modity so essential to the war
effprt

Petroleum products, both major
arid Industrial oil and greases,are
part of the Shell Oil Company,

Inc. which will cohtinue in the
future a it has in tlie past 18

ears. to keep the cars of Big
Spnrg and West Texas in good
running condition. The Westex

$qfr Styling . .

Permanent
Waving . . .

A famous philosopher once
said. "A woman's crowning
beauty is hefhair to neglect
it is to lose 'her greatest single
attraction."

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42
Ina McGowan, Owner

i ICE

MILK

l.v

Our 1Z
in the tire
uiai any
tic mat you
caeca, expert

CreightonTire Co.
Selberllnt Distributor!

For 10 Teara
203 West Third Phone101

GAS

Detroit Jewel

SAND

plenty

Put-I-n

provide

Saw In Tjie Herald

Oil Dofefs
ln

company businesshere
May 192& Westex furnishes

gasoline,,kerosene and dies fuel
keep types motors going,

wftetner they automobiles,
tractors trucks and covers the
vast territory West and
southeastern.New Mexico.

Ted Gcoebl, owner, acquired
complete possession the; com-
pany Sept 1944. had
formerly been" partnership with
his brother, Groebl.f Ted
Groebl, often chairman county

bond"drives, has done part
helping Howard county reach

War Bond and Victory Bond,
the years.,"'

With the returning, former

FOR

EVERY

OCCASION

Corsages,Pot Plams, and--
flowers

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Supplies
and

Office
Records

114 3rd Phone 164

PHONE

88
709 3rd

ICE CREAM

Years Experience
bustnem OUR guarantee YOU
TUicanizuic; repairing,

Encourare flexible famine one-minu- te im-
plement attaching, one-wren- ch adjustment,
and automatic chance traction suit
Job.

Service
BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

LamesaHighway Phone 638

BUTANE

Ranges

during

CAROLINE

HESTERS

L. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrio Motors

Sale.
213 West 3rd Tor Prompt Serricr Phone 1021

may give will receive expert

0

V0-- j
Sales
and

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Butane Heaters, Etc.

GRAVEL

9000 1

Easy WaysTo
Improve Your

Lighting

lighting fixtures, using
soap and warm

new bulbs proper wattage
lamps and light fixtures
the amount light you need.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment.--?

Tractors International Trucks
maintain a general repair service ALL makes

Tractors. Trucks Powtr We overhaul duty power units
fields, gins. Call large ormall.Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

&
, 1 .
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WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
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SERVICE COMPANY
C S. Blomshleld, Manager

Its Part
Serves Peace

employeesfrom the armed forces.
West Texniis can still expect the
high quality service Westex Oil
company takes pride In giving.

" Gh
GXCIS KflCOII x

TGUfS

KtfCktok I nflllnnMAMVtCpl VHUIlClllJC
BURLINGTON, 'Wis., Jan. 28

15) The Burlington Liar's club
and a group of tall tale tellers
from Texasare feuding about their
respectiveabilities to judge a good
story. ,r'"It all started just before the
turn of the year when D. C. Hulett,
president of the Burlington organ-
ization, said he didn't want to start
a war with Texas.

In an interview just before the
best lie of 1945 was selected,Hul-
ett said he had received some
mighty fine entries from Ken-
tucky, Michigan, California and
several other states.

"How about Te'xas?" he was
asked. - .

-

"Now don't get me Involved,"
he replied. "I don't want to start
a war with Texas.'--

But the remark did just that and
now several citizens of the Lone
Starstateare at oddswith him.

A, Texan, identified by Hulett
as Ben Hunt, sent the club presi-
dent two copies of a pamphlet
which, Hulett said, "condemned
the club severely and urged all
Texas liars to unite in a club of
their ownfa show the Yankeesa
thing or to aboutTexas'ability to

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy
, F1EDS
Complete stocksof feed In-

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains' of" all
'kinas.

i

Dressed Poultry, Eggs '

and Dairy Products1

Harvey Wooren
Alanager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

" 1

C

Sooneror

Laaaaaan

o CO.

O
(v

Phone945
9 Big Spring, Texas

.4

B- - Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas Jd&

3f srRiTX'

ikZkkHEB v& M J'zmB:'Kl'yB:it

BOTIL BRIGHT AND GOODThornton's Food Storeat Eleventh PlaceQandDonley offer the attrac-Ih- e
combination of a completely new store plus a wide selection of quality goods." The food store,

owned by Jess T Thornton, Jr., was espcciplly designedfor the purposeand was only recently occu-;pl- d.

Fixtures are new and the stockof fancy and staple groceries,produce,and meats Is varied and
id?quale, moreover, tne
IPhbto).

stretdh the truth."
Fo lowing the pamphlet waPa

teleg amtwhiclr Hulett said he re-

ceive 1 mmv Auslfn "E. Anson, of
the Texas Citrus and Vegetable
Growers and Shippers, suggesting
that la champion liar for 194&
mlghf be produced at the Texas,
Braggin' dinner to be held Janu-
ary 20 in Washington,D.

the club to send
an official observer. Unable to
roaletthc trip himself, Hulett said
he wbuld ask Congressman th,

who represents,lhls
district; to attend the meeting t
the club's envoy. -

Internal RevenueMan
SuccumbsIn

Jan. 28 UP) William
A.Thomas. 69, US collector of

revenue in Dallas died herfc
yesterday after an illness of many
montfs. He was. the brother-in-la- w

of Speaker Sam Rayburn of
the US hcGfce of representatives.

Fur j'j-a- l services will bc?held
here 1 1 2 p. m. Tuesday.

He b survived by his.widow and
a slster5AIrs..J. H. Hooper.

Thomaswas 'born July 28, 1876,
at Blowom, Lamar county, the-so- n

of Mr. I and Mrs. W. A. Thomas.

ALANJ CURTIS TO WED

HpiiLYWOOD, Jan. 2B UP)
As soon as SandraTaicas, blonde
New Tork mbdel, can arrange

westward, she and
actor Alan Curtis will be married,
Curtis .announcedyesterday.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
1701 Grerjr Phone .J252

Make Your Today
with an Operator at Nabors"

Regular . $6.00 to $12.50
Machin el ess l'ermanent from . . S8.00
Cold Waves.... ftfim $ip.0Q

We SpecializeIn Lovely

Cold
Shied and Shaped to Please You.

Long Bob oi Short Close-Cur- l.

i THORNTON'S ;
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
Place Phone1302

YOUR CHOICE

Later

DUrAGAN
SALES

Don Bohannon
Manager

layout

Dallas
DtiLAS,

transportation

Appointment.

Permln'pnt

Longer-Lastin- g

Guaranteed Waves

FO(p STORE

1005'Eleventh

1 IVMI.1. I UIIU
c--

Big Spring, Phone

Work Including Welding

1501 West

9
107 Main

?":f?fr
! fHBeifiro .fisasafcssr". iu

is sueirmat n makes snopplng easy and pleasant. (Jack M. Haynes

Plenty Of Chickens, More 'Eggs,

But Feed,Is Scarce;Woolen Says
Heavy shipments of p4.ry,

droppTng market In eggs, and a
scarcity of feed paints the produce
picture today, H. P. Wooten, mana-
ger of the Wooten ProduceJCom-pa-ny

at 401 K. Second,finds.
In the lrfst four .weeks Woolen

hast movcdi five carloads of chick-
ens to maYket, mostly to El Paso,
and more are comimj in. Present
price paid by them is 18 to 20
cents for hens,30 cents for flyers.

The Increase in poultry ship-

ments is due to the droppingIpnce
in eggs, Wooten explains, with

'eggs now at 30 cents a dozen and
expecte3,tobe. abou 26 cents at
the week'send, manj poultry rais-
ers arfeelling their hens. Diring
the past month an averageof 200'
or 300 cases,of eggs have' been
handled by Wooten?, with the
amount expccled to Jump to 500
cases in two weeks.

Feeds, particularly protein,
wheat, corn and mllo,are scarce,
the produce man said, but he has
a fairly-- i complete stock of com
mercial feedson hand at the pres-
ent. More plentiful are all Kinds

MODERN

HATJERS and "CLEANERS
STORAGE

BUTANE GAS
'Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

CDAfcV MMJ rAMDAMV
2035

303 E. 3rd

Court ;

.Onr Court Is Strictly Mod
era, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ,o!
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms. Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 950S
; . C i--

VVHirHlll
Texas

Phone 972

O t

Supplies
Phone 98

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME,
UnderstandingService built upon years of' service... a friend-
ly counsel in hours of need.
9IJ6 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

e

McDANIEL SErtVICE STATION'
g

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries
811 Gregg " ' Phone 1340

BG SPRING, IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop

3rd

I THOMAS TYffeWfclTGR EXCHANGE

Office m

O1946

of liay, ingjuding prairie grass,
alfalfa and oat straw, and some
kind. of shelled "corn.

Tightest shortage is In starter
growjng mash k baby chicks.
With the chick seasondu( soon,
Wootenwhavebeenadvised by the
inanufacturers that a 30 r t cent
slash in last year's quota h been
necessary.Thiswill probably cut
down) on the numbers of fryers
available in the spring and sum-mq- r,

Wooten figured.ut should
have ,no efefct on, he egg produc-
tion since hens are so plentiful.

There are four regularemolovei
atTWootens'besides'extra help on
Saturdays to give the poultry sell-
er or grain buyer the best in
courteous, efficient service.

NO AFTER EFFECTS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28 UP)

Wayne Polette,, 19 months old,
leaned too far oit a secondstory
window Sunday,fell and landed on
his head. At a hospital,'attendants
said he sufferedonly a bruise.

Call JACK & for FEINTING (A4t)

Pb" MO

'

K. .& T.
0 z

ELECTRIC CO.
9

Electrical Repairs
OfAJU Kinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E.3rd Ph, 688

0
H. M. Rowe

!

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and
i Brake Service

fori AH Makes of Cars"I i o

o
Phone 980

214 West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer .Williams

(Operator)

311 E. rd Ihone 8523

Atlas Tires Battwles
Champion Plugs

Accessories
Washing and Greasing

CLEANERS

FUR

Coleman

d,LIE

ThreeStories

CreateLegerid --

For Feb. 14
Origins of present cay Valen-

tine customs have become slight-
ly obscured as a result of the
fact that therewere threeSt Val
entines, and an three were assort
ciaiea wiui reoruary-x- .

However, it is definitely known
thaf Valentine's day Is for the ex-
changing of gifts between friend
and lovers. For many years it has
been a recognizedfact that one at
the most-appreciat-ed gifts for the
"Day of Hearts" Is one of flowers
With Valentine day just sligfctly
more than two weeksoff, Miss Car-
rie Scholz of Caroline's Flowers
advisesthat such gifts be dCcided
on soon for a wider selection of
perfect blossoms.

The practice ofgiving gifts on
Feb. 14tnlght have"come from the
ancient Roman feasthonoring Pan
and Juno, the high spot of ""which
was a chance of drawing for cou-
ples for the year. The practice ofj
giving has continued regardless
of who startedit or-ho- w it was be-

gun. ' t
Caroline's has a wide variety of

the flowers which are usually as-

sociated with the holiday. In cut)
flowers thereare carnations, roses
and Iris, which are especially at-

tractive. The plants include daf-fqdi- ls,

tulips and a wide variety of
fresh, colorful flowers. There are
all types of blossoms available'for
corsages,and Caroline's has tele-
graph delivery service for any-
where In the country.

To makA it a happy Valentine
visit of call Caroline's Flowers at
1510 aregg1, telephone 103.

In 1770, a bill was brought be-

fore the British Parliament which
made null and void anygniarriage
where the young" wife nad In-

trigued her husband intomarriage
through the use of scents,.paints
and cosmetic washes.

CmU JACK si 10 In rEINTIXCI (AST)

BIG SPRING &

COMPANY

9 Linoleum
9 Glass
120 MAIN ST.

J..B. H0LLIS

GROCERY

PAINT PAPER

MARKET

Featuring Quality Meats,?

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Building Off Werti
Hfchway SJU Bell"

PHONE 1464

Change

fo

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS

WestexOil Co.

Picture Framirig

Art Supplies
PHONE 1181

We Specialize In

GOOD STEAKS

and Pies

POST OFFICE. CAFE

306 Scurry

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Plac Pn. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117--1 19 Sndix
Main SMS1 Zenith

Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAGSALES SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only first Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East TTflrd Phone 473

U. 8. Tires Batteries eeeaseries

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

(shell)

M

stopTJET

only gives your; presentcar the "acme" of mileag
and "snioothness'ofperformance but your car of
"tomorrowy will get off to a "flying start" with this.
super gas.

When You SeeAr

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe prdductsyoubuy and thfrservic yo gtt
will be the "Best'there Is."
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Have Dinty Moore
'Special For Tasty
Winter Dinners
Br CHAREOTTE ADA51S

Tomato Juice
Cor(ji Beef

foiled Vegetables
Minced Buttered Beet

Rye Bread
Angel Food Cake

Recipes serve four)
Corned Beef

4 pounds brisket, rump or thick
rib of corned beef

Wash and soak corned beef in
eold water over night. In morn-
ing, rinse with cold water and
cover with scalding-- water. Bring
nlowlv 4o boiling point and boll
ior 15 minutes. Reduce heatand
jimmcr gcnllv. allowing 5 minutes
fpr caci? pound of meat.

Boiled Vegetables
6 carrots
6 small white turnips
6 mall potatoes
1 head flf cabbage
Cook carrots, turnips and pota-

toes in meat broth for JR minutes.
Then add cabbage coarselyshred-dr-d

and bell for seven minutes
--Jonger Serve around the corned

v"beef together: with minced but-
tered begts Cprnish with parsley

Minced muttered Beets
8 medium-size-d beets
x2 teaspoonsalt
4 tablespoonsbutter or

Scrub beets clean. Cover witEj
scalding waler and boll gently
until tender Drain and plunge
Into cold water so that ihe skins
mav be easllv removed. Chop fine
and serv with melted butter or
margar ne, salt and pepper.

1 QUINTS'
cougning oi

tCHEST COLDS
BBVaB

& WITH

Jessie J. Moraan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire. Automobile. Casualty--' '

INSURANCE
SarJnjrs Thru Dividendi

CITY. F&RM and RANCH

LOANS T
Phone1095

208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

We ou and
Sell Lsed

Radios

II?

iiiyy
ANpJ?SQN MUSIC CO.

N'T"

iTi Awoat.wAn'swmsTUKl

fc FXI
DJCTMDeOllVrj,
i.IRi'FREJH APPLE

b aQvk'u&i,
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856

and Oil

506

Phone
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Throw A Of rSentiment IncCookind

With Sugar Saving Dessert

HRPHIHIHHMmiHl jisbhBBBBBBB

IvvvvvvbupIvbp-- Mfe'BBBBssJBBBBBBBBBBK

bssssssssbbHBbKsssbbk.bbsVkbbsbbSbsVbbbi icvTeBBBBW

HHP5fe1iitaifcbii9 IBbWbwBMsBWBhb'BJBbI

IK 2mcjbbjbbbbbBbssssBB( mdtmjjiijQj Bk. vLfo$taT wflsBl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBW aBBs BBBBBBBBBBBB .B. BBB9BBBP5Sr .MiSflH HiSfcTT.j i SBS
BSSSSSBBBBB BBBft BBBBBBBBBx UBBBBV yiSBCBBBRfl TKyJTB " " .BMBBBB 4BRB9l'"BBB-- ' 4flHB 'BQifc Sg BBWtfPl
FMtZGnMmilt&JtejmL WtmtKrfA.PB&iBBBrjBsssBm BBbsbs iB jmWm miHf jBB r vb !SBBBBBbV. 3 .JD ;BBB

Li- - JiZm ij2tfm? BflkBBsWr'''BBBssW iQMHHH

LiHje gBEBaBBl BBBBBBBBBcfr " jBBniWhk. BBBBBBBBBlB1

BBBBBBBBBBBMbWfcjkj?' jAtHHHP: sBBBtM4 i'l'SI

& IIbBBBBBBBBM&E&jbb1BBHbbbbbb1
Mix a little sentiment with your

culinary skill ct St. Valentine's
Day and come .up with a surprise
treat for your guests' if you're
planning a party or'for just
the membersof your family.

A delicious bit of heart-sh-a ed
sentiment are these jam or jelly-fille- d

"Queen of Tarts". Each me
is a whimsical little tart fashio led
with a cookie cutter from pie pas-

try that has been coaxed to paper
thinness. In the center of each art
is set a spoonful of fright jellj or
jam like a crown jewel, and the
whole is baked in a hot oven u itil
the pastry browns and the rilling
bubbles.

Sweetsto the seetis the tradi--W

uuu ui me uay, aim you can luuuvv
this age-ol- d rule without raiding
your priceless sugar supply. Use

I jams, jellies, marmaladesor other
fruit spreads from your grocer.
There's a variety to select from.
and you'll want to use three
four dlffercnUfillings to make
selection more enticing and color
fuL

Queenof Tarts
1 1--2 cups flour c
1-- 2 cup.shortening
1 teaspoonbutter

2 teaspoonsalt
Ice water fabout 8' cup)
Filling suggestions:cherry

the

serves, pineapple preserves, cur
rant Jelly, plum preserves, grape
ctyy. apricot preserves, blackber-

ry jam. 1

Mix the flour and the salt Cut
the shortening and butter Into this
mixture with two table knives!or
pastry blender unl' v, piecesare
no larger than a small pea. Add
the ice water a few drops at a time
and mix lightly with a fork-urjl- il

dough just sticks together.. Wrap

I HYE UAHfP AJtEilnl
SOH OH HOW TO SHOP

(V00 HOT 3PEMD IDM Of)
60IN6 FROM

STORETO STORE I

LKJ jltUBtij -

Unfrtrtft Ftitvrtt Co.

KOTCmVWJR Urt.'IWOAX
ALLEI . --

GltOCERY
i errEvemwiKa i heed
THER- E- QUALITY.
PPIfF AN&.CPRUirp

d-l- W

A trip to the ALLEN GROCERY is never wasted.We
have everythihg you could desire . . . finest quality
foods, nationally advertisedgoods, freshestvegetables.
Less worry . . . less trouble . . - less-jcos-

t!

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Milk Strainers Filter Disks
'Milk Cans Milk Bottles

Bottle Caps CreamSeparators
Metal Milk Bottle Carriers"

Dazey Churn Jars

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

STAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized

Philco Dealer

Radio Batteries

Sewing Machine

Needles

Johnson

Dash

Treat

r?iiii

DStjb1bBBbv1Bb

roe

e $
UseH?Radios

Used Refrigerators
' Child's Desks

Expert Radio Repair
Jimmie Staggs,Prop. APhone1688

or

re--

w

in waxedpaper and chill thorough
ly. Roll out chilled dough into 1-- 8

inch thickness -- -J cut heart-shape-d

pieceswith cookie cutter. Place
spoonful of preserveson oneheart
for the base of the tart. Cut out
center of a secondheart, and place
this heart-shape-d edging over the
base of the tart. Pinch the edges
together with the prongs of a fork
and bake in a hot oven (450 de--

'. grees F.) until light browji. Serf
warm. Malccs approximately 12
tarts. J

Public Records
Warranty Deedsd

Charlie Huilt to S. P. Hultt tract
18 of SEU section 42, blk. 32, T

T&P survey, $10
W. F. Martin et ux to Wayne W.

Allen Si lots 1 and 2, blk. 15,
Cole and. Strayhorn addition,

" "
C, D. Wiley efux to H. A. Phil-

lips .et ux. part ofalot 4,blk. 93,
original, cSl,250. .

Ethel Elizabeth Sprlngman et
ivir to Elizabeth Lorraine Knupp
ana jveiyn .ioise uerara, dik.
302, section 18, blk34. T 1-- S, T&P
survey and NEV section 1, blk.
35 T 1-- S, T&P, gift--, ,1,
In 70th District Court

Hazel Lee'Williams versus Gallj
usuurnewiiuams, suit tor aivorce.

B., A. Carter versusRuth Carter,
suit for divorce.

Hellan Brltton versusTrankBrit-to- n,

suit for divorce.
I KatHleen Motal versus lelvin
Motal, suit for divorce.

John P. Mazza versus Emma
Mazza, suil for divorce.

Noma Pearl Warren versus Lor-a-n

H. Warren, suit for divorce.

COUGHS
- Briwhiil Irritititis

DueTtCtlib
Almost lnstantlrjron Ket the

of yonr life with Buckleys
Canadlol Jlliture coughlnp eases

rlnht away it loosens up thickchokin? phlegm opens up clogged
bronchial tubes r makesbreathing
asler.

real economy In Buckley's
all medication no syrup. Half to

one teaspoonful "will convince themost skeptical.
Oet Buckley's "Canadfof made hi

TJ.RA the Cough Mixture that out-
sells all others in eold "wintry Can-
ada. 5c and 85c all gooddruggists.

Walker Drug Store. Elliott's Craw-
ford Pharmacy. Collins Drug Co..
Cunningham & Philips, Settles
Drug Co. - (adv.)

Jofin L. Matthews

Income Tax Returns

(Licensed byHhe Tax Court of

the United States)

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 I'M
Room 1, State Bank Bid?.

Phone 1172 or 1055

Announcing
Ralph Winterrowd

Is no)? associatedwith

Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In

Diesel & Gas,
Engine Service
Truck and Tractor

'Industrial Equipment

f Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457-- M

Visit The
PARK INN .

U, (Opposite Park Entrance)
we specializein

TOUGH. STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER .

Bill Wade, Owner

- ?
f:

.v

Answering Some Vet Questions

Q. required that the Voter--, terferes with the veteran pursu--

ans

C 3

o
Hi It
Admlnistration select thei mg employment, ior wnicn up is

courie of training taken by a vet-- qualified by educaUon. training
provisions' . ?nd experience,a Vocational hind--eran under the of the

i:uJ J sum iu uAi.ii.. itjiii -- j, O
. i , . . Q- - Are emergency officers Who

.,., l "nacVni9prv ,ns ol drV receiving retirement pay cn--
inis. aci uie vcicran may cnoose utIcd l0 clvil Service prcftfV);ncc?
the school he'will attend and may a vn. I .

elect hb courses,provided the. In- - 0 Wha. ,. tho difference' In ihe
stitution Is approvedby the Voter- - adjudication of a Usability claim
ans lammisirauon. in nn arca officc and lrfaa rcgnai

Q, Are there conditions under;,.ffjP7 I

which orthopedic or prosthetic ap-- A AU claims procesSed W an)
piianpes mny c furnished by the'..,.. , nre nil iutlicoiod fomir.ikU. A .luli 1 .'.v f

vcicians iiuiuiiiiMruuuii, evem n. ..-- .,.rion rhle
though 'the disability that necessi-
tates such appliances is not ser-
vice connected?

A. Yes, such appliances,may be
furnished for disabilities other
than servicecpnnccted where such
disability istaggravated by aftHs-ablllt- y

'necessitating such an ap--
pllah':e.j or where the appliance Is J

necessaryfor the treatment of the
condition 'for vhTph a veteran Is
hospitalized.These applianccsiwill
also be furnished when determined
necessarywhile a veteran is re-

ceiving domiciliary care.
Q. Whens a Vocational handi-

cap saia fo exist?
AWhen it is found the, service

connecteddisability materially in--

f Lb.
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It is given in order
these may nave
of cxDcditcd action. When a
is in a regional office,
all evidence may be
servicerccord.'ftrcporl of
tion by Veterans

USE

6 6 6
COLD
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,NOSE DROPS i

Caution: Use -- As Directed
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by
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appear his own behalf if
he so desires. ".,

Q. May persotj oxitsidc
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receive or medical
from Bthe Veterans
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tl TOrK tliops ittlfeir.1 QL"39c
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Camp's

JV1 Ov

OVIN-KEAD- Y

BHnoIlk

BISCUITS

10c

California

discharged certificates
disability.

advantage

adjudicated,
considered.

examina
Administra- -

PREPARATIONS
.LIQUID. TABLETS,

HftudBSW

Deei

Lunch Loaves

DaCKS

Back

Chili

JwmL-JJisi&- L

Cooldng

RussetPotatoes
Oranges

LU

CALAVOS

'j19
TexasYams..

Celery calnionita.

Carrotscaii'Jmj,.

Greens

roccoij

7

lUtC
0.s...

Mustard

civiliandoctors,
and,.-layma- veter-nn'mf- ty

tUnilcdStaies
hospital

treatment

BOBBty
GOODVOIVE

YOUR. ARTHMETIC

Mb.
.q;kg.

OITl

Yes, the Medical directormay
hospital care to war veter-

ans who arc United
States .residing abroad

made through the
service.

., --
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SAUSAGE 1
IVer Me, U. "O, stefldw 9MHty

GroundVeal
fc- -i 1

Frankfurters
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aa

ftet... WX y
LuncheonMeat?;".":.48

Seoln5
Saiokad ' UUI ItKL'tilM

Brick
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Eating

Lb.

Apples

Texas
UW1 Iceberg.
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Lb.
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RADIO 'REPAIRING
Home

BILL TERRELL
Phone
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LlCdU
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Iu: !!??.!!

:fr PEANUTS

Beef

&T Real Roast
TeJTder lJ-- PEANUT

(SiiLM Fat KKSfiaiTfcvtXZM 'm&ei.y

California

Juicy.HealHrral

&jiawmMz&

KUAO

GrmmTI ia.Ot riismrafwTsj; ;r--
BMT3tKwJ

W Linijt Starch

Dried Peaches
TomatoSauce

Figs

Pears

DOraXO

Shoulder

15?
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-- ;'

16

Rrr Right

Pk'gl1 1U
V t

Baby'FpodsKsri
--.a 8

GreenBearish:..:...:...2

FreshBread?a! 1
GrahamCrack

utc

Candy

(Black

Mince

TomatoSoup

1m9

L1mlt!Quantitiei

UoLuull

Chase& Sanborn
ft Ntuaf.orreeitrcM..

Airway Coffee' fil,u

Nob Hill Coffe-e-

EDWARDS
Rich, RobustCoffee,

Jar

28

E.

I

v.X

41
5

12
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t.
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304
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The Nation Todays

&
SayYou SawIt The HeralcT

Deadline For Paying Income

Is March Exemptions Npfable
1

Br JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 OP)

Here's something to remember for
your own sake,if it applies to you,

or for the benefit of some friend
or inembeij of your family.

The-- infonrfation comes from the
bureau of internal revenue, the
tax collector's office. March 15,
the deadline forsettling up on
1945 income taxes,is approaching.

Under the tax law (Section 251).
people who worked in any of the
United States'-- possessionsdon't
have to pay United States taxes on
.the moneythey earnedwhile work-
ing iri those possessions.

Thfr applies not only to army
and navy peopIebutto newspaper-
men, Red Cross workers or any

Pure
CANE
sugar

hi CW MnNRT--f ACXBO BAM

Let Us Give Your Car A

O New Paint Job
Also Auto Fender and Body

Work Any Kind of

Motor

QUALITY SERVICE
--T GARAGE

H. E. Hammond
Back of Wentz Ins. Agency

e,

I INVITE r YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

erry Metcalfe
209 Main

.-.

f
114

Work

In

--f-

m

one else who worked In those pos-
sessions. J

(But this tax exemption does
not apply to the Virgin J Islands
which also are a United Statespos-

session.
(Alaska, the Hawaiian Islands,

including French Fgate Shoal,
Oceanor Kure Island and Palmyra
Island are consideredterritories of
theUnited States.
in them are not exempt from US
taxes.) - 7"

Getting back to the tax exemp-
tion for those"who workeS in the
possessions: J'

Here's a Red Cross man who
worked the first nine months of
1945 in Guam and the last three
back in the "United States. He

(pays no tx on those
first nine monmE eui ne mubi
pay tax on the salary forfthe last
three.

Suppose,in addition to his sal-

ary, he receivedmonthly r snt from
a house he owned in the United
States. He'd have to pay tax Sot
the full year on the renf.

If, in addition to his salary, he
had income from any other source
which was more than half his to
tal income, 'he'd have to pay full
1945 on the other incomej gna on
the salary, too, even though , he
worked nine months on Guam.

This tax law was passedbefore
we entered:the war. ' It savespeo-

ple who work in the possessions
from double taxation: j United
Statestaxes and taxes collected lo-

cally by the possessions.1
It won't be much benefit to the

army ana navy eniisiea men w,

wnrVpri in the nossesslons. T
service pay of enlistedmen is tax--

free anyway. I

Officers will benefit. Only the
first $1,500 of their service pay
i&jtax-exemp-t. But all their serv-

ice payj is tax-fre-e for the time
they Worked in the posselslonfc

There's a strange twist In this
For example:

Of the Americans captured by
the Japanesein th& Phuippines,
some werq kept there, soipe. were
removed to China or Japan, like
General Wainwright (

For all the time they were In
the before br after
capture, their military paylwas tax
free. D fBut once they were removed
from the Philippines to China or,1

Japan, even though still
their service pay became
again.

There ag more than JS5 bibli-

cal proper namestin
first folio edition.

ffTTMiiMifTrMr

WASHO

CORN

COFFEE

ORANGE JUICE

Mm

Pebpleiworking

hisalary'for

Philippines,

Shakespeare's

GranulatedSoap
Large Pkg
Our Darling
No. 2 Can .

Admiration

IV)

Q

1 lb. Glass 5kr
Dromedary
46 Qunce Can

i

GRADE AA

Beef Chuck

lb.

Premium Franks-Skinl- ess lb.

GradeAA Beef Short Ribs . .. .lb.

i i

captive,
taxable

23c
16c
34c
49c

ROAST . . 28c

.

37c'

DOUGLASS FOOD MARKET
"Featuringthe Finest Available"

1018 Johnson ' 78
.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
-

There are many new items in .this stock. New shijjh
mentsare received most everyday.See these'hargains.-Yo-u

can save money. ' I

iLarjre Size Canllliver Type I

METALTOOL BOX (Simonsen) . .$8.45
Divided Tray. Ideal for Flsh6ir Tackle
METAL TOOL BOX (New) .$3.49
For Barbeculnp WJeners Cooking, Outdoors H I

CftARGOAL GRILLES ! $2.95
Get Readyio Fry ThoseFish Heavy Steelt
10 Inches "Wide. 2" Dccn

kRYING PANS . . , f $1.95
KHAKI PANTS X.... $1.95 and $2,95
SHIFTS TO MATCH . . $1.95 and $2-9-

.Better Get One While You Can
lOxitra-ki- N I :- -4 FoofWalls S28L50

Main

SUIT CASES HANDBAGS
'BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

ETERYTHING GUARANTEED !
0

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
rv "a i

Tax

15;

19c

treats
Phone

Telephone1008

&

or

Scout Round-U-p

To Be Held Here

April 25-26-- 27 -
Big Spring will be host to the

Annual Hound-U- p for Scouts of
the -- Buffalo Trail Couhcil, Boy
Scouts of America April 25, 26,
27, it was announcedtoday fcy P.
V. Thorson, scout executive.

The Hound-u-p is a three day
camp for all scoutsof the council.
Last year there were ovnr 800
scouts.attendanceand, this year
is expected to exceed one" thou-
sand. -

A progr$tn of camping and scout
skills is conducted with ribbon
awards for individual, patrol and
troop winners. Big Spring will
provide the usual barbecuewhich
is a highlight of the evefiu

Milk Producers
o

Delay Stoppage
AUSTIN, Jan. 31 UP) Another

new plan to avert a milk produc-
ers' strike hat been suggested,and
the producers have agreed to post-
pone the stoppageuntil Feb. 10-t- o

give the Office of Price Admin-
istration time to consider it

Under the new plan, distributors
and not consumers-wou- ld ab-

sorban increasein price paidto the
producers. The producers have
contended they can nog stayin
business unlessthey get .more
moneyfor their milk, and the' OPA
thus far lias rpfiiupd 'tri ffrant a
ceiling Increase under which coji-- J

sumerswould loot tne bin.
The new plan was approved

a meeting of producers last mgnt
A scheme under which the city
had proposed to raise water and
light hills to finance a subsidy for
producers has been abandoned.
One group of water and power
users outside the city limits had
threatened to try and stop this
plan by injunction.

Mayor Tom Miller said that the
latest plan had been approved-- by

illiam A. Orth, regional OPA
ch
go

jei in juaiias, who nas agreea to
to Washingtonto recommend it

to the nationalOPA. o

A Whale Of A Time'
TSAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31. VP$

Now that the submarine nets
are gone from" the Golden'Gate
Swift II is having a whale o a
time in San Francisco Bay.

Winton C. Edwards found it out
'when the whale tried to flip his
water taxi with a fliDDer. Edward?
called the Coast Guard and fewift
II set, coursefor the gate and dis-

appeared.
Swift II was named by water-

front men who "figured he was
kin to Swft I who churned the
samewater in 1938.

PIN-WORM- S

C5
LICKED AT LAST!

People don't talk about Pin-Wor- but
more than you'd suspect have this ugly
Infection with its embarrassingrectal'itch.
However, it is nolongernecessaryto suffer.

Today, thanks to a special, medically
recogniseddrug, a real treatment hasbeen
naraneo. 4 ma arus u me vital ingreai-F- W

in P.W, theTamaU, casy-to-ta-kt Pin.
worm tablets developed In the laboratories
of Dr. D. Jayne A Son.They act In spe-
cial way to remove Pin-Wor-

So watch out for warning signsthatmay
mean Pin-Wor- in your child or yourself.
Don't-- delay. Ask your Druggist for
JAYNE'S P-- and follow tbi directions.
It's easytffrememberI PW for MnWorasI

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST

'fFire Insurance

H. B. Reagan Agency
217V Main Phorie515

tYW l On Rcpalr

CHRJSTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd andRunneli

Yoi(? Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade
See US

For New and used
Badlators;,

PURIF0OY
RadiatorService

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Wes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized ft -

General Electric

..v. Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Gresrir St. Phone 448

- f p
Big feprin& Herald, Bfg Spring, Tex&B, '

4

at

Mexican Troops Will
Take Paft In Laredo
CelebrationFeb. 22(

.MEXICO CITY. Jan.'31. UPT

fife "Mexican government accepted
an invitation'" to have Mexican
troops go to Laredj), Tex., for cele-
bration of Washington's birthday
FeV22. . j

The invitation was extended by
cIyII' and military authorities 'of
Laredo. The troops that will cross
"the 'border will come from, the
Seventh 'Military Zone in the
State of Nuevo Leon.

Kitty Cornered .

CHICAGO, Jan. 31- - (IP) From
its lofty perch In a tree,top a
stray cat yowled its misery for
two days, prompting' residents of
North iioyne Avenue to-- urge the
Anti-Cruel- ty Society(to rcsclie the
feline.

Herbert- - "Carnes riggdd ladders
and ropes to' rescue the cat. But
the animal kept backing away, lost
its footing, then hung by two I

-

GOLD

o

JackSprat

Del

41

r

A-

he)- - ft,"

V

re-- v

s -

.

paws for minute and finally
plungedPabout03 feet to

It ml; fence corner,
part of its fur off
a rar fender before

Ifour-poi- nt landing. The
right on running.

-
.-
-.

- AA
"5a

--?-

,4

a

a
alley.'

there,

n it kept

Call JACK t109 tor rBINrNO (Adr)

Kidneys
Bring

SleeplessNights
Doctor My yourMdneyi eontiln IS aJJaof tlnTtubct orfllUn whichhelptopurifr tha

blood andksepyou htlthr. "When they get
tired and don'twork- right In the daytimtamanypeople haveto trttnp night.Frequent
orieantypuugesirtthimagingandburxung
sometimesthowa there is somethingwrong
with your Iddneysor Madder.Don't neglect
this conditionandloseTamable, restful sleep.

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
tolsonerasmattsroremain In ybttr Wood, itinayai socausenaggingbackacheMeumatiapains, leg pains, fo; of pep and energy,welling. pufflneM under, the eyes)headachesand ditsiness. j
Dii?.06 E'H Aljywfr druggistjfor Doan's..j ..n--

. by millions for over 40 years. Doan's tWnappy relief and win help the IS miles ofmoneytudm nusli out poisonous
( unasriui.

cigarettes; ,
Popular Brands

Carton . $ 1 .57

MEDAL

FLOUR.. 25 Ihs0$1:25

; PURE LARD

AnyBran3f.4lbs.74e.

Canned

IILK . . . 3 lg cans29c

Monte Fancy--

Dried Sugar Required Eat

PRUNES . . 21. box 37c

. . .

.

. .

.

i:

i

n

iaai

flay ry 1D.46

bounced

from

&

No Coolc and
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leaving

making a
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BEEF - chuck ... lb. 28c

HAM curedpicnic

BACON -l- eansalt

PORK CHOPS-- nice!'
SIRLOIN STEAK

TORTILLAS

BACON -s- liced

Tired
Often

ROAST

to

.lb. 39c

. lb. 25c

.lb. 38c

. lb. 43c
2 U -

Idoz.pka. 18c

. Friday Only

I Market Mgr. - Gilbert Bentley(

BIGSPRING'SCOM

n- Z --.

P

1010 W. Third

MOPS BROOMS
CLOTHES

HEN, FRYERS STEAKS
ROASTS

.CHEESE

51

GARTER GROCERY

L t 'P--o

9 ln Syrup 2!

Prone Pluiiis .,....29c

piamorid

Matches
of

Heart'8'Delight In Syrup No.,24
ApYicots o. 28c

CORN .2No. cans 31c
o

t

.

ADRHRATION iDrip

Coffee ... 1 lb. glass 30c

Welch'sPure Orange

Marmalade

Circle Cut

Sour Pickles

e
en--

SOAP
and

PINS

DREFT OXYDOL
ONLY

Limit One

yATER CATFISH

JUMBO SHRIMP

COOKED SHRIMP
SPECKLED TROiUT

FANCY OYSTERS

FROZEl FILLETS

m&fc wvzW

FRESH

POWDERS

O

;

i f

r

SOUP

and

FANCY COOKIES, and CANDIES
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
and and

and EGGS
COMPLETE LINE OF AND SUNDRIES

CALL US FOvB FREE DELIVERY

A

1 wM

Roy and Veda arter and Euta Hall

SHERWOOD

Ctn.

A29c

. . . .

TendersweetCreamStjle

2

Perk

.

.

c

Box

j

.e

-
-

'

-

C

6

.-
-.

or

f

Wb.'Jar
; 19c

DUZ
FRIDAY

pint 291

Bonded Selects

IDAHO RUSSETS

JBIue Label

Karo ,

Kern's

Preserves--.

0

Leota Belle
a

&

i
576

5 lb. ?ar

1 lb. Jar

14 oz.

Catsup Sauce ; . .. . ; ;

Burleson's
4

Honey

.

CHICKEN
SAUER KRAUT
PICKLES OLIVES

CHOPS
LUNCH MEATS CHOICE

DRUGS

Apricot

Harlisa

Phorji

33c

lb. 33i;

Tomatoes 2 No. 2 cans 25c

fi j

Meadowlake Colored

Margarine.... lb. 35c

NucoaOleo ... lb. 25c

CheeseSpreads... 19c

GARDEN FRESH

. .

.

.

.,

. .

- . ..
-

-

. 3')c

.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

LETTUCE -l- argeheads .

TOMATOES-N- o. IMexicos
CARROTS -- nice,young .

PARSLEY -l- argebunches

C0C0ANUT- S- fresh
BELL PEPPERS-f- resh,firm

ORANGES -- Calif.

GRAPEFRUIT -- pink

LEMONS -- Calif.

LIMES Calif.

APPLES Delicious

AVOCADOS

0RRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

-

10 lb. bag 59c

. . . each 1 5c5

. . . .lb. 23c
. . bunch 9c1

10c--

W each 35c:
. lb. 19c

.lb. 12c

. lb 8c

..lb. 13c

. lb. 35c

. lb. 14c
each 29c

M
PLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 JtJmsw

:"33c
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It seemsespecially inarvetousto getbeautiful table
war in erery Premium Packag of Mother'sOati

becausefamous Mother's Patsis so delicious,
so good for you! Oatmeal is the bestnatural
cereal In 3 greatVitality Elements necessaYyjor
growth.andenergy. Soenjoythe best get nut-tast- y

Mother'sOatsin the PremiumPackage,and
startyosr set of nnt tablewarebesides!

Mother'sOats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE) ,

Proula.TaoitatTtr.TJUtnlo B. 1

6ecaa

s

u--

wT1

ij""

All Gold

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Orogold
GRAPE JUICE ...
Adams.
ORANGE JUICE ..
Llbby's
TOMATO JUICE .
Marshall

Gold

MUSTARD GREENS lie
Sprout 2

.

BIrdseye

FROZEN FRUITS
and VEGETABLES

Mcllhaney'g Creamery
BUTTER

'RIED
VRUP
afl

?LK . ..,
'?

1 MON .
on Certified
"LI

vm

NCEMEAT

"

V

?

:

rf- -

All

No. 2K Can

...
Qt. Size

... 37c
46 oz.

. : .
$ 46 or.

... 29c

FRESH FRUITS

and VEGETABLES

apples

No. 2 Can

...
Bean No. Can.... .. . ..

All
Can

W

lb.
,...-...

.--
, :.'. :-- ..

K'est Texas Cane Gal..,; ...
Whole

Tflird

i--

2 Qts.

0 Large Cm
9c

Can

. ... 23c
Can--

9 oz.

17c

Texas Pink, No. l's ... lb. 7c
f r-

2 for 5c

No 4 .

; T.- .. lb.
" .'

New Red. No. 1 ......2 lbs. 19c

. . . . lb? 9c
AVInrsaptmall
APPLES lb.

Halves

35c

51c

35c

Flavors

JWc

57c
Flavored

77c

Ij5c

Delicious

27c

25c

9ic

(Ml
7m

i

Duff's Muffin
MIX
Duff's Ginger Bread
MIX

o Happy

Dressed

Dressed

i

Make Micl-Wiht- er Warm,
Stick-To-Ri-bs With Inexpensive Foods

vAYS.!. fc.j..
tffWW FV&mz?& 3

: Ti ? "
pi$& tei&plf t1

ah 4m'-- - -- t. ,

PORK AND BAKED APPLESv '

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

AssociatedPress Food Editor
Mid winter Is the time Svhen the

main course at any meal should
havea good warming stlck-to-th- e

riDs quality, it nccan t ne an ex
pensiveroast to achlcvp this. Here
are a couple of good suggestions.

Stuffed Chops and Apples
Chops? ;

6 pork chops, cut 1 Inch thick
.Melter Gutter or vitaminized

margarine
Water
2 cups soft bread crumbs
i tablespoons1choppedonion
Salt and pepper
Have a pocket cut In each chop.

Brown chops quickly in butter or
margarine over moderately high
heat .Jteroove from .heat. Mix
bread crumbs,onion, 3 tablespoons
melted butter or margarine, 3-- 4

mm 1 m ....

recommend"MTQMBMWS

PEACHES

PEAS

with Foods,the0anyoubuyfsthemurshmetf
yon

CHOPSUEY

APPLES

jfyfolfXLi

Jr"

Can

.3 lbs.
CRISCO . . . .f. 68c
H.E.B. f . No. 2 Can

. lie
Stokely'J ,H

' No. 254 Can

SAUER KRUT 17c
Stokely'i No2 Canpeas ..:... 18c
V-- 8 I "

ft v . ' No. '2 Can ,

JUICE ... . 16c
Van Camp's (In tomato sauce) . 12 oz.

BEANS 10c

HEINZJBABYFOOD

GRAPEFRUIT

GRAPEFRUIT

LETTUCE

POTATOES

Maip Courses

8c

28c
TOMATOES1..

VEGETABLE

Morton 1M lba.
SUGAR CURE 63c

Hot

Nabisco

CHOPS

SHREDDED WHEAT

ic,
14 or.

22c
14 oz.

S2c
Box

. . .12c
Lars--

POSIiTOASmS 13c
0 1 Box

GRAPE NUTS . . . . . . T . 14c
Swift's Silverleaf Brands , 4 lbs.
PURE LARD .74c
Dexier 14 or. Box
HONEY BUTTER

, ale

No.dan

Box

...31c

13c
F6miMi-foMori- e

fpEAT!
For Frj'ing: or Boiling
SALT! PORK lb. 1 7c
PORK CHOPS .... lb. 36c
PORK SAUSAGE .... lb. 37c
BeefBrisket .

ROASjT . . ,"" lb. 24c
GROUND'BEEF .,.'.. lb. 25c
rBRICKCHfLI .?. ... Ib.35cv

FRYERS . . : . lb. 6lc
HENS ...-- . ID. CjC

lMVWMm
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Good eatln'!

teaspoonsalt, 1-- 4 teaspoonpepper.
Stuff chops and fasten securely
with1 toothpicks. Sprinkle with salt
and (pepper. Add sufficient water
to drippings In skillet to cover bot-
tom pf baking pan. Place chops in
par1, cover, and bake in 350 de
gres oven 15 minutes. Uncover
and add apphjs. Bjko, 45. minutes
lonjer, basting occasionally.

Apples !

6 large baking apples!
12 cup raisins

J cup honjy
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1-- 4 clip' butter or vitaminized
margarine, melted I

1 tablespoonlem'qn rind, jgratcd
1 teaspoonlemon julco
Remove; core from app es to

within 1,--4 inch from bottom. Re
move skin in short verticlc strips
near top1 of apples to make them
more decorative. Combine raisins,
honey,melted margarine, rind and
juice of lemon. FlUapples and
place in part with chops. Pour any
remaining liquid over apples,

Tamale' Pie
2 cups cornmeal

1 cup cold water
2 teaspoonssalt
3 pinti ,bpHhiK water

6i

l onion,fthlnly sliced I

3 tablespoonsbutter or fortified
margarine

1 pound hamburger
1 cup fresh or cannedtomatoes
1 green pepper?
1 tablespoonchili powder
1 teaspoon salt jn
Stir cold water Into cornmeal
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slow
Add

'rifak smooth paste.
salt and boiling water. CookJ

vcr low heat inCg)heavy pot; stir-
ring! constantly, until quite thick.
Then place ovr hot water and con-

tinue to cook about 45 minutes un-

til cooked through. Brown the on-ir- fn

lightly in melted butter or
m'argarine. Add the hamburger
and Istfr until hrnunffH Arlr? tht

Ptomatoes? salt and chili powder.
Cover and simmer 25 minutes. Cut
thepeppers Into long, thin slices,!
Add) to the sauce.Arrange thick
layer of the cornmeal mush in
greajed baking disji. Cover with
layer of the meat and tomato chili.
Cover with the remaining corn
meal mush and .garnish top with
morcj of the meat'' tomato,chill.
BaTco In 400-dcgr- ee oven about 20
.mlmitesAS'end tocthe table piping
hot, sefcving cxtra sauce from
bowl at the fab'le.

"": Women began to wear signet
rings early In the Middle Ages9
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JAPAN CAN HAVE
ITS CASTOR OIL

KYOTE, Japan, (.t) Two
thousand gallons of castor oil
and 747 bugles both heartily'
disliked by GIs were among
Items returned to the Japanese
by the recently inactivated 41st
division. Not returned were

poundsof explosives,126
midget submarines, 180 air-
planes,11 gliders, 516 mountain
and anti-aircra- ft guns and 11
tanks, all of. which were destroy-
ed.

Lt. Col. Irwln.T. Shaw, of Des
Moines, la., division supply of-
ficer, turned over to the civilian
population 690,000 pounds of
beans, 1,266,300 pounds of fish
and meat, and large quantities
of tobacco, rice, cereal and tea
taken from the Japanesearmy.

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTINO (Adr
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sonlng lb il irei NEW

flvor to Meal, Vttta.

Llei, Soupi and Salads.
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A Ranter'sPunch
, ANITON. III.. (P) A girl clerl

store i
..tun. puupii i iiitu; hcic iiu men
shorts then suggested,in jest
thercj were plenty of women'
step-in-s. The gent was in no moo
for kidding. He bought thre
pairs.

All-Purp- ose

Economical,

IS THE SEASONING i
SPAJCHlETTI

irADnui

& .
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You beta'sa thrillerra "thriller forthousands

upon fhousan.ds.M6repeo ale regularly

serve and enj;oy Aclmlrafian than any
other coffeein the Southwest.Aarnirfl- -

L
fions special roasting and packing 'proc,-esse-s

retain .all fhe 'natural !goodns$ of

the blend-- just as it leaves the eovens. It's

really fresr .when you open;the container

and it will stdy'fresK. By. a.IUmtans Buy

sa bound-- 'today if you haven't tried if.

COFFEE
ROASTERS'ALSO OF MARYIND CLUBNDRIGHT AND EA&OFFEES
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Editorial---

You Have 'Til midnight
With The News

- By Dewttt Mackenzie
AP World Traveler . 3

MADRID. Jan. 31 You have not felt the, pulse
of Spainuntil you have travelled the broadhighway
from Madrid to the ancient city of Toledo not that
Toledo itself y gauge,for it is largely a record
of the past,but along this roa'd you get a measureof
Spanish tempo and economicposition.

The Toledo road takesyou with startling abrupt-

ness from th- - thronged streets'of the capital into
tie broadly rolling Castilian plain where, as far as
theeecanreach, therestretch out before you high-

ly cultivated farmlands.
There are great areaswhich a?e.sownto barley

and wheat, interspersed with big fields of vegeta--,
bles from vhich Madrid gets many of its supplies."
Scatteredacrossthe plains are green grovesof olive

trees and almonds and vineyards.
It is a picture of intensive farming and as tidy

an agricultural sceneas you would find. fc

All nf this f its into the estimate of the,other
European countries which remained
tho world conflict. This does hot

,,! in-aJ- is nnt havine her troubles for she Is
u.u. w...... - - ..

but relatively .pcaklngshe is not

your globe trotting
.4..v.Jcprrespondenls .

given,
t

over-ima'giVi-ve the rad
tihan plairf seemed tell more" than

landi Trafjc Helo... a- - ii.:i. r i - -
in vettmtitV

poiicejnen
active ternoons.

. . . . .,..,
Toledo roaa remina

is taking time moving
izPed with a curious mingling

mean, not
money check

Hrpnmvuuun
dayg

lands eviuentc by
and

aoes
her

age
the

of
and new.

Automobiles and motor trucks race past slow
two-wheel- ed covered carts, drawn by

teams, in single file four of
thesepowerful animals foj which Spain is" famous.
There some mule teamswhich oddly
headed by tiny donkey tolls not neither
does he spin, but just ambles

his
On was that is the

pilot for the mules,which think quite spjfast
docs.

whatever the of the
these mule-- teamsseemedrather incongruousamong
the motor traffic, this old was
highlighted by thel occasional appearance og
drowsy team of oxen.

finally we to the gatesof which
stands on high and jagged that rises within
the sweepingcircle of great gorgecut by the Tagus
nrer. This city was old when Christian era be-

gan, it has the melting "pot of 'the
race

However, Indicated, It was not the
of this column Toledo. "We mere-

ly wanted to direct your attention to the story which
unfolds"

Washington

GERMANY'S OLD

MAY NOT BE

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON an old

storv in art world, with the
labor strife and
GIs uho want to home, it

jaxtk i in
;

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
INN

Phone 1369 1104 W.

MEXICAN'and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
SlSpRunnelsSt.

--South Sf Safeway"
JEWELRX SOUVENIRS

' JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phonev393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

In Courthouse

ALL KINDS OF .
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

1548-- W

v.- -

neutral during

purpose

Toledo

Best

&
&

Used

for
E. 3rd 249 462--J (Nite")

of past month we have been re-

minding people of Howard county that today is tht
last day as voter 1046, either
by poll tax payment or exemption certificate.

If as many today the final day of
1944, the last election year, we fin-

ish with good record of voting If you
are of pose who has delayed until the last

you still have time by going to the tax col-

lector's office before midnight, for It isbelngkept
opento help: thosewho could not come until the last
day.

Indifference Is the worst enemywe have In
our voting strength. Some people,just don't

care. They deserve that) could to
them. Other peopleake the 'queer attitude that
matters are so bad they dpn'twant to have
to do with them. They deserveto be abso-

lutely from any voice in the conduct of affairs.
But the majority of people are Interested In

exercising their full rights .as citizen. They want
to have the ,Volce in matters
to them in our form of government. They want to,
be able to onany issue which might arise
during ,theyear.

And these people,"we hops, will make an
effort to qualify before midnight today as If

to call in letter with

tnmRs sianu on uus wai county are togetner wun aaaress.
Mabe are

but Toledo nd tte C?
to us that. The

Cn.ln

Phone

oi course it ,1s possible
or

so badly on, as

s

. n..i ... ..one,nowever,ui v Keaiizinffl mat

will

late

blinds

wornt nas come OJ

tomorrow where life slowly. Yet there 0ne good wrvlce lng
these well-tie-d are the concrete lg

hard work.
The

thunder

MOTOR

during

into median-- obscures color lights
old-wor- ld eastbounlvehicles, police have stationed them--

the

moving mule
harnessed sometimes

are enoughare
a that and

amiably along, flop-

ping ears.
inquiry told donkey

do not
as it

Anyway, maybe role donkey,

and worltf'plcture
a

So came Toledo,
hill

a
the,

and been Spanish

as already
to discuss

the highway.

It's
the but

the
get

cu r.r raiNTrNO (Adn

Factory
Motors

COURTS
3rd

the

Office

Frame

the

for a

register as did
may

a strength.
one

happen

excluded

vast
a

granted

honest'

person, a

I

a

the
v ....

io ui om

the
the

I

selves along two or three principal corners in the
busiest part the downtown section ofthe prin--
cipal '

About the suggestion could offer that,

retired after 15
Buffalo Trail Boy Scout coun

Klves time building better"boyi

singular'service) man who gives
energy, and vision

Paxton has. done excep--
Any man who continues this

place high for
which cannot be

Not only can the growth
usedas ability,
and young men who

vgood citizens offer
as the value the service.

thc service be
tinued just a wee
now,
ficer Uicway the

His Good
Charles Paxton,

years as head
ell. Any man who
Is
as much time,

uthe boys as Charles
tional service.

'sive i a
years
fully evaluated.

the council be
but the
today are active,
an eloquent

j
MASTERS MAY,

EXHIBITED HERE

hasnl had the circulation it'' Km

serves.
It's about those202 old mas W.

from Germany which" now are,
nestling so comfortably thej air
conditioned vaults the Nation--

Gallery. Their value is estimat--
ed somewherearound
wnich is a purely arbitrary figure,
ui tuuioc, aiiiwc liiciL - (iu auuii
thing as a rcplaccmentyalueon
works art. f

They were discovered in salt
mines what n6w the Ameri--
can - occupied zone Germany,
All but two o'f them belong to the
world - famous Kaiser Friedrich
museum,which is in the Russian--
occupiedzone. "

They were loaded on an Army
transportand brought to this coun--

"for safe keepjng until condi- -
tlons Germany assuring Ctheir

TOOLS
fffff.-- X "l CfTl. V2.99

AUTO SUPPLY

113 2nd Phone 308
i

i

Call JACK it IM for PRI'TINQ lAdvt
i

ROSSON
Public Accountant

IncomeJTax
"208 Bldg.

Phone 1233

-- -

SANDING
AND FINISHING

i

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offtrs You tht in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Front Wheel Alignment

Body Fender Repair
Complete Refinishing

New & Parts

. Call Day or Night Wrecker 1

1109 Phone or

For'nidstj

qualifying

comparable

minute,

mus-

tering
anything

anything

governmental

speak

voters.

Service

enclosed, qualify provided in
occupaQpn. years In state and

along Third street in af--
"ii,

.. tj..tne sunlight Westbound

of moves

in traffic

th

of

of

of
thoroughfare.

only we Is

is

extended to another corner and con--
bit longer. But even like it is

. t .

is moving. - .

Turn - e
Sweetwater,has

the,
to

Any
enthusiasm, to

has an
aggres--

of responsibility 15
an achievement

phenominal
evidenceof Paxton's

hundreds of
conscientious

jtestimony to of

of

performing

spirit
accomplishes

of
hundreds

In
of

al
$80,000,000--

of

in
of

try
in

MACOSD3ER

E.

TOM

Petroleum

FLOOR

Service

proper carehavebeen
ed

The White House and the State
Department, as well as the Na-

tional Gallery, hayc never passed
up an opportunity to declare that
the paintings are not "war loot."T,.....!. ILt. I. 1... 1 -1ju cimnmsui; una u nas ucen ami--
ed several times that (the pictures
win noi even De exniDiica nere.

At this point, some influential
leaders in the art world inter--
posed an objection and, I think,
a justifiable one. Since the gov--
ernment has undertaken the re
sponslbility of protecting these
paintings for German posterity, it
is oniy lair, tney argue, that tne
I'tuwc ui una cuuiiiiy uc Kivcii
anJopportunity to view them.

Although Gallery officials, be-
ing merely delegatedguardians of
the treasures,have nothing to say
on this point, it Is understoodthat
main objections are the costs of

.framing and hanging the paintings
for exhibition, as well as the cost
of guarding them.

aV critics argue that this Is
ridiculous since not only could
the; cost be defrayed by a compar--
atively moderate turnstile fee and
that profits from a nation-wid- e

tour of the pictures could be turn
ed Into a fund for relief in the

ed countries.
When it is understood what the

collection includes, the art lovers'
anxiety becomes understandable.
There are, for example,Botticellis,
Cranachs,"all of 15 Rembrandts,
Vermeers, Durers, Breughels, Hol-beln- s,

Halses,Jan Van Eycks, Hu-bens- es,

Raphaels,Massaccios, and
Van der Weydens,to mention only
a few.

Unless the culturally minded
really put the pressure on, th
paintings will go back to Germany
without even a glance from the
public here. Apparently the White
Hotfse and State Department have
no other idea In mind now.

Times HaveChanged
SALT LAKE CltY,' Jam 31. UP)
The "Wild West" doesn't im-

press Lloyd .Williams, South Afri-
can newspaperman.

Here for the National Wool
Growers convention. Williams re
ported his fellow countivnsn. are
by far a "noisier, tougher ri nth."

Why," he said, "when the boys
get; togetherln South Africa they
really break up the furniture."
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WMAEF: Hero

By HL BOYLE &
HONG KONG, Jan. 31 UP)

ChesterBennett, American hero of
Hong, Kong,

.
was imprisoned for

ve mpths before a Japanese

hes ' hI V"
A """ .... .. .L . .Aftei ni nnwn. d i ninpvavwnn.jrr-- - "7l ,""" ?'T.
"7 " . eiiv- -SLSX . JTt'll
ln espipnagfef and gave him the
America last message:

"Marcus'
& kept'falth.I didn't

talk."
SHva himself had bien kept

a prisoner for 47 davs in Kowloon
r

t.ry AJJ.IhXed

.m

plrtlntnJtaeSwnShta
? "? f!i,h0U7,1UntB

h,m down

SAed 'to bl lSJunBfl-B?.8f,hImT!7,l- ;
for

- n! int f ,"i,KDSI??n?. lhlSJie'Wh(Ug0t,,nJ0,UClWlth
?f 'flgures

'D.J:i PrnflramINLIUIVJ IIUI all!
Thursday Evenlnr

..6:00 JFufton Lewis', Jr. ,
6:15 Kaymond Swing.
6:30 ISports Cast
6:35 Texassews.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 Rogue'.GalIery,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 fTwlllEht Tunes.
8:30 Detect and Collect.
8:55 Coronet Story Teller.
9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 upper at the Biltmore

10:00 omorrow's Headlines.
elax with Cal Tiny.
ign Off.
Friday Mornlnv

6:30 Bandwason. (i
7:00 jYour Exchange.

?
7:15 Dolph Gobel Trio.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
SJ00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My TrueStory.
9:25 News Betty1 Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 , Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10':45 Ted Malone.1
11:00. Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision" Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 BIng ,na.o
12:30 News.
o'4i wHt Timn

yeOriC Pn.tff
l:15aEthel & Albert.
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Friday Frolics.
2:30 Ladies, Seated.i
3:00 Erskineo Johnsono
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00" Bandwagon. ,
4:15 Dick Tracy?
4:30 Tunes'of Today.
4:45 . Hop Harrigan.

'5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Friday Evenlnr
6:0F Pulton Lewjs, Jr-6:-15

Raymond Sxlngr
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35. Texas News.
6:45' Vocal Varieties.
7:00 Blind Date.
7:30 This Is Your F.B.I.
8:00 "Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 TheJSherlff.
8:55' MiKical Interlude.
9:00 Fights.

10-- n Tomorrow's Headlines
10rl5 Relax.with Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Sign Off.

V

Afi. 50 years of printing in
Englr no printed copy.of the
Bible in English existed.
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In Prison For Five
Months' Before His Death

i

In China. i

"She went to Hattors, chief of
the Jap foreign affairs depart--
ment in Hong Kong, and coiik
plained of this attempt to black- -
njall me.r lia, Silva said. "Hei re--

j

icasecume ana.oraereqtne unm--
...&. vm;... j- - v"c Kc"1"ei """iBU"r

f hls JamllK.to
a0.a"df "J zi"? t0, lat,e

Sim awntr
SSao"oh SS "mission

to
a oJ?hll htv&.," SX.5 S'f1!!0;1Z JSEE. iUTJZagony. Liicuaua juii v

ifcTift
to cooperate They sealed his
mouth shut and then taped.awa--
ter hose to his hostrlls and bloated
his bodywith fluid while he fought

ThenTuthey put a board acros his
stomach andtwo husky Japguards
Planted a teeter-totte-r on it, fjorc- -
ing' water and blood out his --nose,
I Ik m milk tail r.mtrt.m amJ kla mhhiins uiuuni, ma ejres auu ins caio
untll he collapsed. h

Rope burns which developed
on one leg became so bad the
Japanese wereabout to amputate
it when his executionwas ordered.

"The 'Japs.never were able to
prove spy activities against Ben--
neft" said Da Silva. "But they had
learned from Chinese workers on
food trucks -- goirg into the prison
thnt hi had umiipclert mnnpv In in
British Internees."

SUva, the(

so

Christmas, didn't

Million
the

prison commandant
doubles in brass as

judge, left
eviaenceconiinuea

In his absence.At he
sound f

parody of Justice
over Captain Yamaguchl arpse,

.yawned and read the Ver- -
which been obllglhgly

for him Jxial

"Death to the defendants!

ACROSS Oriental
1.
S. Dervlsh'i cap Constellation
S. tklrt dagger

Beverar Implore
it. scent i 43. Sea bird ;

talk 44. In
16. Kauallts 46. Conjunction
17. Sharpehlni Mouth of a

Hire A Medeyal
20. Ughttelmet military
2.. Consequently catapult I

Burn li. Amenrnn- 21. Keady
27. Pigpen 85.
28. Arabian , Valley

68. (Employs
69.

23. 60. Short jacket
24. more
IS. 'between

apd (2. Sea eagle
' 63. Penitential)
88. wave period

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Phillip Murray' Refutes
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Phil Murray
is'hisjown best, witness
Phil Murray's opposition to a cool--

period before calling

Real' fact istithat Murray volun- -
tarily staged a protracted cooling--
off of his he
called the steel with the

that the public underspends
the issues and he has a
harvest of .favorable public opin--
lon -

Murray began official iiegotia--
tions a wage Jncreaselat2
summer,and followed this by what
amounted to a coollng-of- f
of four months before finally

Jf e
Sincejthen, some unexpectedre--Srai'Soutside of Pittsfiurgh, the city

(.uuiiuu vuieu ju,uuu 10 sup--
port" strikers-- families - despite
thefact that two-thir- ds of
property In Clairton Is? owned by
CarnegteStefTj

Merchantsall through the Penn--
sylvania, Ohio, West V.rginla steel
areas seem to bq overwhelmingly
sympathetic to
haf afior .TnHcro Flhorl nri? hrnbii

last steel and krept0r persdriaTaffafrs. especially
wages down, purchasing power iHr when traffic is around San
these communities Francisco and an plane
&&& the steel companies reap-- help relieve air

ZJTtX? qTvfw mi .mm wnww-wpnt flnri hl.vlnff go.red.- w -
MerchantsWant that
to conUnue soaring.

Meanwhile, President Truman
tells labr h" D

need t0 feao a cboll-o- ff Perl?d
If il has a Such a cool- -
off would onlv helP to consolidate

P,rVon On the
hand-- woulddIscoue

ti-fj.'- i -

e compHed J--e interes.ng

cstinTaU that the
:

proposed wnge
of. 18 nH an ' r rSrSt tne sftet industry $160,--

,o mu h.n th
eilndustry will lnmffe ,nwied tontativrly

S?nlJSCtby'JVu otra $232.--
ooO - more .han enough to

take care of tae wage )n
addlUon the industry can come

acJc to tne us Treasury and get
ji480(ja.000 in carry-bac-k taxes if
the breakevenfor the year,

y Vr',inA or fi 1 'c
One man deserving the brass

ring for handling demobilization
i Brig. Gen. Charles M. MI1H- -
ken of Camp Crowder.Mo. He op--

erated as if each Gl un- -

der him were his son.
Wheh he was running a

tlon qenter, Milllken it
each day, once sendinghis
al aid to St..Louis fort X-r- ay filing

Dieseill. itwuiKeu uas nnuiiKcu m

schedue so that man
approximatelywncnjne wm De ais- -

chargedup until 30,

AdrrpraljStages Wedding
severalweensago, ute

of Adm. RovaMnKersotl. cOmman
der of the Western Sea Frontier,
Was married at Treasure Island,
San rancjsco. The bride was
vjry lovely. Her husband
was very handsome.It was a
attractive alfair.

IWIA! NIP SB QKI
it aNmic vkgWnMN
A6AB0plnMTt0lp

EWgFfBEAlM
RE F UT
El PI I

"They probably wouldn't have to keep the operating. Last
executed Chester for this alone." December, he requested permls-sai-d

Da "except" for ar-- s'n off higher headquartersto .de-riv- al

in September of Japanese clare all men surplus who would
'thought police' from Tokyo. ' be eligible for discharge on Jan--

"Chester never had a chanceaf-- "ary 1 they could be discharg--

ter they came. He never got a cent ed aheadof time and get for
for his work and he gave his life to When higher-up-s

It,"" v ' ! give himjan immediate answer, e
Bennett and 32 other'defend'ants followed the aggressively

were given a "trial on Oct. 26, 1943. an$ won his point.
The day before the trial started, Any enlisted man can go to
the Japs began making exe- - Camp Crowder eadquarers to
CUtlon masks ln the discuvslhis dischargesituation with
ghop. thePdst Inspector General. Fre--

j The deensewas given no! op-- qently he endsup by being.usher--

to present evidence. cd 1 General hlmsehV At
Onte during trial Cantata

Yamaguchl.
who by acting

the courtroom. The
preseiuaiionvoi

another point
fell asleep.

When this 'was

serenely
diet had
written before the
began:

all

Insect commander
40.

Short 4L Old-time

12. Medley
-

13. 41.

15. Bombastlo bed

7.
stone volcano

18. EO.

23.
money Indian

Viper
67.

xarmenta
82. Skill Bind

Chinese plant
Maltreat, , (L. Nothing:
Boxer than

IIS 121
pounds

Tidal

against

lng-o- ff

period own before
strike,

result
reaped

fpr last

period
ne

$1

neip

the

labor. nev renlizn

the atrlke
tight

sagged extra
congestion.

nnvlnff nower
'

friends that

just cause.

bemndlao, other
unfair,

nnnftnn
Recc.v?

000
Doost.

'onlV

almost

"Para--
visited

person--

ever?

aauKiuei

army
most

center

home

matter

black
prison wfcrk- -

portuni$

E R eIcIe p El g S
a l. amcocattenantBan mal
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8olutlon Of Yesterday's fuzzle
o- DOWN L fubstanet

1. Had on derived from
2. Masculine wood ashefiirne r.v. Narrow fabrla2. RenderTocal 6. Win

musia Tl Kind of cow
lA'eiable

9, 1'aKancod
in; Solitary
11. Waste

allowaaot
t, Leave

11, Rough lava:
Hawaiian

tt) Playedthe leai
!4, Restaurants
25. Fertalnlns to

llara .
2t. Tormer pubTIo

conveyance
J7l Understand
29 Musical v

Instrument
30. Israelite tribe
ii irelcal tnreaa
3S, Article
3; Roman bronst
35. Extended -(.

written
exposition

IT, Humorous
person

42, Chide
vehemently

42, Means of
education

45 Exist
46. About
47i Intimate

companion
3V. ciuw;r

p-- i

38 W3f 1 5i""

'm ., 1
m mr

58 'v w 9- -

r, 55 in z

his

ulPalt

49 Mimio
:o; Begin
"1 Portal
52. Biblical Judte
53; Hire
it. Term of respect

t4

However, whit burned up Navy

would

knows

Apil

men and junior officers was the
fact that Admiral' Ingfersoll sent
hi, personal plane, a

ffur-engin-
ea'

Douglas with luxuriousa)point--

"""i ajrv i'""i"to bffng RearAdmiral William N,
Thomas, chief chaplain of the
Navy, to San Franciscoto perform
the ceremony. "

Admiral Thomas is a fine chap--
Iain, rating hitfi with everyone,
But there was i pool of 35 chap--
lain at the Treasure Island naval
base at the time, though nbne of
them, apparently, with 'sufficient
rank to perform the Ingersoll nup--
tials.

After the wedding, "Admiral
Thomas took another 3.000-mil- e

flight back acrossthe continent to
!everal hm"f525.?S

Meanwhile, urlng the wedding,
io marines were detailed to nan--
die traffic and rk cars In front
of the chapel.

Whaf irks marines is why they
must be used on such "essenUal;
jobs as parking cars for admirals'
weddingswhen they would like to
get back o civilian life; also,why
an admiral rn nn armAt..1l .J Ii.-- -

o,Zle
. Z.!LVU f 4.0 1 UllUiril IIV LWII Mir I .IirilnnM'T 1o,f w'JL,,. r, A

.&w udiuuAwuiia a v.
rhri.m.. -- .. tm.7., v.i?1 -- j
Sadto

ct SstmJTpreleniwas
an

unloaded'for Cadet David Arnold.
"n of Gen. Hap Arnoldcomman--
der of the Air Forces. The wives
and mothers of GI's did their
Christmas shopping early.

.

The , ou La or commiUeee;
ally voting to .report out , badly- -
battered version of President Tru---
man's fact-findi- bill. The bill
was aetuallv defeated earlvln the
meeting and the committee was
ready to adjourn when acting
Chairman Jennings Randolph of
West Virginia pleaded for some
move io gei a juu nouse vote De--
cause of the President's strong
support for the bill. After several
quick votes defeating additions to
the bill and knocking off parts of
II a J a a

k Mciuamg tne au-aa- y cooiing--
of Perid RepresentativesWU- -
uam Green of Pennsylvania pro--
posed. ..GentIemen may j call
fof a coongff period for this
commlttee" ... The Army decided
,ast month on a drasUc move tQ
djscourageexcessiveuse of Berlin
Ux,s for non.official business. It
changedthe teiephone number of
the cental taxl nffIcei and re..

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS "AND SERVICE

We Exchange'or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

.For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 . 311 Runnels

Smith & Robbins
Now 'have 3 bulldozers, 1 lartre.
HD-1- B with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Dlsginjt',
Oil Field Work, DlnKlng Slush
Pits, Back Fllllnjr, Hear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off ant level grown up
lots and block). Have truck and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

Office Phone 1740
Res. Phone 1376

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SecThe
E. P. Driver Ins. .

Ajjency
lib E. 2n Phone759

BIG SPRING

319 Main

1
cs

P

Himself
peated that maneuver three times
before finally giving up . . . Rep--
"Mutative Clare Boothe Luce of

SgSJfotSto ke
there this Summer on the life of
a ongresswoman. . . rosimasier
General Bob Hannegan has form
ed a committee of IS progressiva
Democrats who will be on the
floor jf the House at all times to
answer attacks on the administra-
tion. They willtry to destroy the
effectiveness of men like Missis- -
sippl's Rankin. Leader of the new
group Is CongressmanAlbert Gore
of Tennessee'. . PNext meeting of
the. Big Three foreign ministers
scheduled to take place in Wash--
ington next April, will be held in--
steadon May I- - in Paris during the
peaceconference

Cowrrg1"-h1,94,-
6 BeU s- -b? !'

,Je E!SPFtST . 'Pr"d

CH JACK.1 109 fr PKIXTCfQ (At)

L George K. Stayton
Patent. Trade Mark. Covyrlrat
Matters. Also Limited Prlntt

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bldf. Phone 97

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Atterney-At-La- w

oFlrst National Bank Bulldlar
Big Spring:, Texas

Motor rand Bearing
Service Company

r-- Phone 1464
r

1605 Scarry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Serrkaj
ASlERipAlN HAMMERED

PISTON RINGS

TAiYLok ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

.FRIGIDAIRE

Sales and Service

Phone408 & 105

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

, Insurance-- Loans
Real EstateLoans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In AQ
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17 --

PHONE 561

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

Motor Repair

Service
4

All types Including
Light Plants

. 4Q0 East 3rd
Day Phoney 6&8

sT

MOTOR CO.3P

Phone.636

"GOOD SERVICE"
YES SIR!

We aervici;; only Lincoln, Mercnry and Ford automo-
biles. Factory trained mechanics,using, only genuine
Ford parts. Mr. ''Ford Owner" you can't beat that
combination. Exchange motor installed in only one
day.1 '

-

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE
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Annual sale of thi. Howard
Countj Hereford Breedersassocia-
tion and the 9th annual county 4-- H

club tale will be held oi the same
date this jear. Feb. 23, It was an-

nounced Saturday at the conclu-

sion of a joint-- , meeting ift the
breeders, the cqunty fair associa-
tion and the chamber of com-

merce agricultural and livestock
committer

The double salewill be held in
the county warehouse,and to be

facilities for housing the

IF riwm

HONORED Tributes were paid
to the memoryof Lt. John Ralph
Steward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Steward, in memorial serv-
ices Sunday ccninc at the Eas
fourth Baptist church". LI. Stew-
ard, a former star football play-
er here and bombardier on a

lost on a mission from
a b;w in France.

To

Two membersof the Big Spring
hich uliool band mav be in the
a band this year, Frank E.

ehtz. director of the local group,
has announcedIn telling plans for
attending the state conventionand
clinic In Waco on Feh.

Charlcne"Tucker, cornetlst, and
Man Louise Da.v,iV alto saxophon
ist areexpectedto be placedin the

te selection

contention are Dcats, at

cannetistr George Wor-r-c

coriKist
" Mrs Jdhn Daxis will accompany
the group Waco. , -

ljiuicaucus oaiuraav were mai
new collection record would

da and nicht until mid

main countj S62.01788

In

Farrar Sweetwater.

Ar- -

1'aris

--7

8 0

0 a

Say You Saw In The Herald Big Spring Hyald, Big Spring,Texas,Friday, February1, 1946 Say You Saw It In Th$ Herald

Hereford Breeders,4--
H Club Sales

To Be ConductedHere On Feb.23

.Local Musicians
Plan Attend

State Clinic

Tax Collections

NearNewRecord

large number of animas expect-
ed, a tent will be secured frdm
Hailey Sadler of Sweetwater.

The lent will Ire erected-- n jar
the warehouseon the grpppds of
tho county ipigratory labor, camp.

Plansare to bring the 4-- H

there on Thursday, Feb. 21, where
they will be arranged for a sljow

'on Fnflay.
At meeting prize

awards totalling $467 were approv-
ed'for the 4-- H show. Steers will
show in three milk fed,
regular dry-l- ot fed and dry lot

lcreep fpd, with two, weight vl- -

sions in eacn ciass. fc xusl piut-- e

winners in each division will re-

ceive $10 as prize. Prize mongy
for the next nine will be dimin-
ished by $1 for each

' which will make the Qtb animal
in pacji class receive 1.

Champion milk and clu ip-pl-

drj-l- ot fed steers will.be
wilhprizcs of $15-'off- ed

to each. A grand champion ;nd
reserve champion of the show vijl
be for ribbons only."

Prizc&for sheep and swine ijl
raige from $5 to $1. Champon
sheep and swine receive S5

, and reserve champions for each
be

The Feb. 23f program will jet
underway with the 4-- H sale, defi-
nite hour of which' is to be

later. When all 4-- H sni--
mals are sold a half hour intern is-si-

will be observed before he
Hereford breederssale beEins.

The Hereford breeders associa
tion originally selected Feb. 23 a
their sale date, -- but changed( to
March' 4 fjiree weeks agq whpp
several conflicts wbrc observedpn
the date. Soon after, the, L,

committee agreedon Feb 22-2-3

for its annual show and sale, j

Last week it was noted that Sap
Angelo had decided to hold a

sale on March in cop-- ,

neclidft with its 4-- H sale. These
tp

.hold both sales on thc'snmp dnlc
(ft? Howard couiity.

ComnilUecs to work fp connep-tio-n

with the 4-- H event have been
papied. as follows: Qpperal sup'er--
intendent, E. W. Lomax; milk fed
class,, Donald -- Lay; dry-l-ot class.
H. R. Frj?ir and Ebb Echols: sheep.
H. JfX Phillips and Alvin
sulrn L. J. Davidson: weigher, C.
H. Devaney; assist with sales

Leroy Echols; prem--
t mm committee, D. D. Douglass,

Other Bir Spring high band Tom Roden. Charlie
memberswho wjII attend the state w-- J. W. S.

Richard
and

to

classes,

selected

Leroy Echols, Harvey Wooten qnd
Ted Phillips; line-u- p ipep, Mar
vin Sewell, Donald Lay, AMn
Walker, Rexie Cauble. Lqy JycUff

"and Leland "Wallace; finapce pdm,r
mittee, R, V. A.fL.
Cooper and Robert Cprrie; regis-
tration clerk, Ira Driver; advertis-
ing committee, Joe Pickje, Mat

J. T. Hayden and
Jack Wallace? 1

Special sales have
beenSet up. They are Donald tW

With onlyfour das i Ebb Echols and Oscar O'Danlel,
In which to paycurient taxesuitn- - of Coahoma; T. M. RobinSpn,
out incurring penauy ana interest, j ivnott; Shirley Fryar, Fairvlew;

j" A Merrick
ijuii-uv- u oirujir vauuiiv id a as-- uu ucorte ivn pm

Fred Keating.
j nc ai nuiK ot ine current r. l'jner. Dr. O. E. Wojfe

ro" a rcariv hasbeenreceived The ReppsGuitar. Big Spring
to'A totals 5271212.02, while re-- 1

Yeipts to date which include someI
delinquent accounts, aggregate Hi A . J I I

.S2689T5 06 . TICW M

and

'The tax col!(?ttor's office in the
courthousewiN remain op5n noon Im PiaIH4 TtirM

I

hours ccrv day Thins-- ,l1 wWIW I Vf V 1
Thursday

de-

clared,

Walker;

nicht tn handle tardy payments. In carrying tne
and poll$ C OI tan 'ew, a erfor.

Alter that lime, no more poll "Spited in showing him to ha a
taxes be acceptedor ,n "le wrong nrecjnctl
lions appliedIor All coufjly. state ' A1&- - lew is candidate for
ami rifni iAv naM aftor. ii5

' county commissioner of Precinci
will here,

of for
nura Thjs iaes paid in February ,' KM' "as engagea'ipousintss
vill be mrreaed bv 1 1- -2 per ccntfor hiPself. worked in the oilfield
of tho total taxes.' r"11 fo the Past four. years lias

SM)5.57u70 as an emRjpye of the codn-th- c

total aessmentcollected wilt i10 resides two miles cast of
go tohestate.S103.623 will re-- '? Spnng--

.

in t"ie . villi

will

will

will

Doinipn nil?

be appropriated to the" use of the ih be.liev1e vc h?d gqod x.

ruralchools in the county.

4-- H Joys'

a

It

Saturday??

placeme'flt,

fed

aarded?2.50.

j

evenUppromptcd thcHlccision !

1

Ar-
rangements,

'Creightbn,
SatterwhUe,

Middletpn,

Harrington,

committees

remaining

k
.000100?

announcement
typographical

cxemp-rcan.f,D-al- B

Approximately oTj50'0,11

Shown

oiuiuuiiciiiK. lie.- - T

perience dealing with the mlb--
Iic; know how to build pnd ma in

roads;kpow the value of farm
to roads; and if elected I
will givefair and impartial treat-
mentborn of a desire to build dig

i j t. . ... !
BROW.VWOOD Jan 2G m '" "K ana,nowara county.' He
eMock 4-- club bos sal'' nc rW51d aPPrccralcthe Votes

from this eleven-count- y district inf,uc' of . voters the
was exhibited todav at the Brown- - """"-"'"- ' 'ti:a.Wood Lncs'ock Show hich open-- "

A Joti! Qi 1.100 animals have "LAZE
been entered m the five-da- y show HOME
and judging events w

,

iesterdav Pat McClatchy. 16. Damage amounting to about 20
of Banes showed the grapd ehpm--1 "cent wj? jncmred by --'a file
pion fat cjtfnn Blown countv 4-- H Suiulax moiuing itra hqifse at 8fa6
club competition.a, WHR Carlos st 2ti occupied by Shqr-Domi-no

breedline-lifciefor- d calle'direll," the fire department reported
"Fuzz ' The calf (odn.
weich 1 040 pounds " The fire originated from a gas

Bobbv Earl' Nichols. 8, also ofjcok stove left on, Chief H. V
showed the cham--, Crocker aid.fand all furniture

piort. Mischief," a polled here, i was destroyed.
ord, i At about 2 a. m Sunday
Nichols also had the ben group'answered a call on NW4lh, where

of calves, with McClatchyflhe top and inside of an automb-eeor.-d

. bile burned. The auto fim t
Oscar T Jarvis of May icaupd by a burning cigaret left fn

tne .dnout champion calf. "Big tllc car, Crocker said
heicford "bred b Gus

of

J. M. Home-
J M Toacue.piivatc in the

hospital in
!! yj'f

4

f

animals

d

former

breeders 4

Davis,

through

ip

lc
Li

nd

Pe

H. T.

Vo

To
Burial

The body of J. T. William
,

Mr. T who had rralddrl
i. r ... . I T'W i - ..' T

-- . a uiu mil r ium- "wv i-"-

R.

44

in

in

GeorgePinlcney's,

To Be Called

Mpnday Morning
George Pinkneyj negro, wa ar--

lditiijeu nits morning in uin, dis-
trict courfpn charges of higjiwgy
robbery and the njurder of Mrs.
Monoree Danjaby early Christmas
morfrtpg. e?

He pleaded not guilty qp both1
founts and askedthe court p pro-
vide counsel.'Qrover Cunninghapi
and George JC. Stayfop, attorneys
were appointed by Judge ecil
Coljings to represent him. The
casg will be called Monday morn-
ing.

A civil suit, Ray A. Minear ver-
sus ft. D. Nea.1 for gjea.r tlIe an
minerl rights, was being headby
a jqry in the court tqdgjr with, the'
selection of a jury this "morning.

J. p. Shipley was grptgd" a
divorcecf ram Shipley qy
Judge Cojtfpgs jpd,ay,

Of Illinois

Woman Shipped

ToEvanston
Body qf Mrs;. Bella D. BeSkstr'om.

59, will be shipped this evening tq
Evanston, 111., for interment. Mrs.
Beckstrpm. died, gt 8:45 a. rn. Tues--f
day in a local hospital wherehe
was taken when she became.ill
while (enroute from California fo
Illinois.

Mrs. Beckstrom was born, in
Scotland on Sept. 26. 1886. She
is survjyed by her husband,$VJ
Beclfslroni, wfjo apcompapiedher;
two dauglilers, Mrs. A- - Chrislep-se-n,

Long. Beach, Calif,, and Mrs.
Harold Schulz. Flushing. N. Y.:
two sisters, Mrs. Hugh Thomson,
Belvedere,III., and Mrs. Mina Dur-hai- p,

who lives Jp Spptlgpd. Ebpr--
icy-Lpr- ry runeral home Is in
hargoof locl arrangpmepts.

NomineesChosen
C-- C Directors

Names,pf 30 mep were placed in
nqmipatiPn Saturday for cp&ipper
of eommerpe flirepjoVs.

The selection was made by re
tiring directors of the chamber,
who constitute the nomination
committee.. The committee likely
had theHistinction of being the
last to serve inthis$capacity, for
proposed by-la-w changes would
henceforth constitute the hPj4
qver; direptprs as the nPlRJP'pn
committee.

Nominee lists will gp opf tq the
membershipthis wepk fqr ejectipp
gf IP qf the will
fpin wjfh 1Q holdovers' and t
least fiyeplhcrs tq he Plepted, hy
the new board. Again, if by-a,-w

chgngeii ar,g approved, thp ppw
airepioraie coma set up to iq aar
ditipnai membprs.

Nominated for op the
i .

a,E.W.LomaxLomax;L.F.Cauh-- j'sewell V

0.4l.McAlistor. W. Dahppy, A. S. Darby, Wiley
Curry, Tpd O. Qrpehl G- - H. Hat-war- d,

Victqr Mellinger, Tod. Phfl-lip- s.

Joe Pickle, Lous H. Price,
R. B. Reedetv?

T. J. A. R'obinson, C. L. Roden,
W-- J. Sheppard, C. J. Staples,
Charles Spllivan, Adolph Swprtz,
R. Fc Towpsend, Doi'le VaPSllP,
L, B. Edwards. EJrpp Wasion,
George White, H. P," Wpotep, Mar-
vin M. Miller, D. D. Douglass, Har-
old P. Stepk, Marvin Saunders.

Hoostr For
da be pcnaIizCjith interest lNo- - 2- - llc ha? resided with AfinrnHu'c- - PftCt
at afatc six rerccnt per an-Jo- ne minor exception, the pkst ilUHHrj S I Wl
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market
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Bancs reserve
u,e kitchen
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showed

Teaque
Williams Shipped
California

Cqse

Body

For

ppmberjhese

places

Asks

3 H. C. Hooser, county attorney.
announcedSaturday that he would
be a candidate for a second term
in the ofice he now holds. His
candidacy wU be for the demo-
cratic nomination.

In asking for Hooser
exprpssed appreciation to voters
for having conferred op him the
honor of serving as couply attor-
ney for a two year term- -

"I will deeply appreciate thii
continued good will," he said. "If
you re-ele- ct me tq thp pffice,
piomisc to. scrvq to the best of my

.iw,"0 been

FivcrMen Enlisted
By .Army Rcruittrs

Three men have reenllsted for
the arpiy and twq haveenlisted for
the first time with the local Army
Recruiting Seivice today,

Robert F. Moorehouse
fqr three years in the Air Cprps;
Roy D. Jacks is entering with the
rank of technical sergeant; and
JamesC; McNeill has rejoined the
coast artillery for three years ser-
vice 5ln the Caribbean area with
the rank of master sergeant.

Edwin N. Prevo and Billy Bay
Davis have enlisted in the Air
Corps for three years.

C-- C Election'BaUbts.
Mailed To Members

Ballots for election of 10 new
chamber of conferee duectors

and everts P., for 20 67. mcn p.id unr.V 'ZZ 11 T'S mailed 'S.???" "T

S4':t T i1: !heb rbSeTtr c g t c-- KiKnT

Williams,
- iiilllivi 1 llfJMl.I llirp Kir Cill'nn t. .I.rfj 1 IT: . - .

r.. .,,. .. .... ''""""V".,'"i i men mni'Kea oaiiois not- v in i

-

t.
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SkU esse FCarfflhfll

BHRP. rwBflBHBIBBBij

TH TBBBT flrPRPialBBBK
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"
BBBBBBBlfc Ht
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v t m SttV 4i v H T. r

BkL Chiles 0Carapbell

, FQUR BRQTffERS IN SERipE T
r es , CamBbeH, Sri'liorw. 6th,

cone Cert fneen T? rnmiilmll Ol

than

BH

spjis
armv

hiirh pnterp service Nov. 27, 1943, served fn Ireland, EpRr
and, Soiiih.eri France, Africa, Burma, and (Mpa, where lately

he has been crew chief for g, ferr'in Cftinc? pafiqnallstS;.
upi. nussen uanipoen, zi, aisq is a memucr air corps, Hay-
ing' enlisted OcL 9, 1043., lie trained as a mechanic qt Kcesler
Flejd and served Liberal "Field, Kans., then tqok a course in
eleclripally cpntrolled prpppllers at Chanute Field. HI. He" has

f been In Hawaii since Aug:. 1, is awaiting discharge. Sgt.
unanesM, wampneil. n, pnusipp in tne inrantry iiarcn is, mib
an 18 Serving
A concrete
with construction

With fhe forces Manila,, haying sailpd. Aqgusf.
n civap he rose rapidly his raUnp

enejneprs. Pfp. Thomas Campbell, 19, enlisted
n tne Infantry April 33. IB45. was last and
cqrrtpiy is Willi the ljin plvisiqn putsidp ol TPKyp.

Polio Fund Rises

To f l?;600Locally
Infantile paralysis fund collect

tlons comingalongwell rues-da-y,

a of varioujTspurces
shwed. ' '

Well over $1,600 was In
Bulk of the collection came from
theatres and the VFW benefit
dance.

Jastarkpr

check

hand.

The Veterans of Foreign, Wars
tprped over $505 td the fund from
the ppt proceeds of a dance last
Friday evening. Through Monday
evpninB( $Qy Scoutshad collected
$1,14.6 aBhe three--It & R thea-
tres, said Arthur Caywood, map-agp- r.

No tabplation had beep madp
of polleptiflPS hF Girl. Scqjits at
the State" and TPsantheatres, but
R.. L. Bull, oS?e pf tjie owners,said
pgntrihuliPP Were being receive

Uberal ampppts--
DPWPtowP containers were

fpr miscellaneous gifts,
and. a.gaw ipe response gener-
ally gnpd.

p. S, BpmshlPd, chairman of
the Marpi Pf Pimps, appealed tq
persons who have not yet made

gifts to avail ?TJ)emsclves of
the oppprtunitjj in the next few
days.

Kan Found Dead

In Hotel Room
A. fi. Harley, 36, was found dead

in his in a local hotel early
this morning when an employeat--
tempted to wake htm.

His death was due to a heart k,

Walter Grice, justije the
peace,said alter investigation.

Servicer are pending contact
with hfsj wife in Graham. Nalley
Funeral Home gre charge of
the arrangements.

.Jlarlev had lived here -- approxi-
ten years. s

Local Pair Namqd

To All-Sta- te Band
Two membersof thehigh school!

Tininiif limn RinnM Hri 4kbia . .

' 'in
to

in

an

' a "u hand hwc selected asi
P all. VSR Ur. f TKo li:'r(,) U- -n tn- - U

ttncl n,
hi

of

Texas Music
Feb.

Educators meeting

chairman
divlslor , haff advised Frank E,

Wenlz. local director, that Char-leneT'tck-er,

'daughterof Mr.
Mrs. J))in Tucker, and Mary

Jiivis, uuuiuup oi H- -

Mrg. JonnDavis, have been selept-e-d

as the band, Miss
Tucker )s a ' cornctist and Miss
Davis a saxophonist

They will be in one of the two
clinic band? which will be, com-
bined for the all-sta- te band. Pos-
sibly 125 band students n the
state will be chosen forethehonor.

Stolen Car Ab&ndonid
On ScenicMountain

A found turned over on Us
side on ScenicDrjye was identified
Monday"as belonging to Jjie Mar-
shall Colorado City, the police
department reported.

Apparently someonehad driven
there and abandoned

Chief
Long. Beach, Calif., for burial, names for the ballot, u mf lnr!?anH u.v, h.,?

it... later 5, Greene said. in City..

Cpl. Russell CaniRncij
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Mitchell County
Calf Wins Prizt

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 26. UP)

"T. O. Atomie' ld

hereford enteredby Stuart Hen-
derson, 14, of Hyman, Mitchell
county, 4-- H Club boy, took grand
championshiphonors in the BrO vp--
w'ood Livestock show, calf classes,
tonight. - !

The which had
also won the open light steer snow
gyas bred by T. O. ranch, Raton,' N.
Mex.

Jim BobrSteen, 15, Goldthwaite
4-- H Clubboy, showed the reserve-champio-n

calf, "Corky," a herefprd
bred by H. A. Fitzsimmons,Llano,

tepp ajsq wop the boys.' district
plub show apd tookj first in the
inrec caiycs class.

Pat McClatchy, Bangs 4-- H Club,
whose calf "Fuzzy" topped jthe
Brown cqunty boys' club show yes--

l (efday, won the reserve champion
ship of (he district club show with

- ppund calf. --J wapparent poll
e a uiiai oi i.ia i neap

J

that tfropppentsw ipave been entered in the shpw.
Open show judging he con-

cluded tomorrow. S1
Fritz Landers,' Menard, shoWpd

the" grapd champiap buck Angora
goat ' today. Herbert Hardkrider.

B.rfldi'T' showed' the grapd
Phamplgppipe, '

Local PeopleTo See

Livestock Judging
SevcraUHoward county people

will leave Thursday eveningfor
Houston to' witness the judging of
4-- H plub calves and sheep Satur-
day. '

Hugh Caughey has entered tWo
Aberdeen-Angu- s calves, and Marie
Petty, JTjEcbols James
Fr;ar have ehtered Herefords, In'the show. Raymond had
one Southdownana one fine wool
Rambouilett, and--1 Tery Walker
and.Bobby Powell a Southdown
sheep each epterpd.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
acpompajiic by b. j. Petty, PerVy
Walker aPd Hugh Caughey, left
with the animals Monday after
exhibiting them on the courthouse
lawn.

L. F. Caughey and V, Frjlar
will take James Frvar. Raymond

T. A. Lee. of thp bandbphillips, R. J. Echbls, and Bobby

and

uml

selected 30

R.

R.

Powell to "Houston, and Mr. and
lrs. Ebb "Echols, Mrs. Alvin Walk

er accompanied' by Elsie Mae
Echolsand Ulllie Jean Walker villi
leave for the exposition.
This Is the first time any Howard
county entries have been listed in
the show.

'a
Retail Regulation!
For. Grocers Changed

The local OPA Price Board to
rernlnded all grocery atones

that the retail regulations for food
stores have bcon amendedto pro.
vide that store groupsshall be (

on the balls of 1045 sa ei
volume.

T,he new group must be detei
mined by Thursday, Jan. 31.

Stores are grouped according to
their dollar --valuihe as follovs:
Stores selling up to $50,000

group one; stores sclll ig
from $50,000'"to $230,000. grojip
two: membersof.chaln stores, (five

and members being asked to'to be to tow the car into town. or more), arnijfp three: nnd.int:IlllBrmnp

Char

Ihelr

ir-v-as reported- - stolen .Sundayj pendent'stores sclUnc.S250000
Feb. ' - 1

nioio, gioup. four.

f--

Qr

Meters.
Favored

O

0 Would Be Limited
By SomeCitf;tn$

Two tq opp, thp pjti?pns of Bjg
Spripg arp fti favqr pf jh.e installa-tiq- n

of! parking njefprs dpwnpwp.
if an inormai furvey of 22J ppr-so- ps

selected at randprq" 11 ihe
powntqwn fiJstrrpt is criterion

ORipiqps, stagedpp thm:
0

Ppr! )t avfpm m
Against the system66

Undecided flr upeqnecrned20
"Cpgfainly I favor if, I'm citi

zen, asserteaa cranKer, anq "flam
fqpl jdea!"Vxclaiqipdc3 hRuspwifp.
Qommpnts wer as Yarjed ) that,
With reasons pffered fq hapk UP
sUtemqpt?. Q

Op the whple, those in favor of
Uhe systqm criticized the acute jack--

of jparing pape tp tpe shopping
distric) pqw and e habit of sqme
Wqrfcers pf mRnoplizingppe place
all dayi aftd pdpsideredthe ipcr'eas
ed revpnue. spch system AWI
bring jp te city. .

Oppojientspf the idea chiefly pb--
jkuiku 10 me nuisanceot propping
fat a piokel everjj twochours under
penalty of fine,' pointed out tbe
town was top small 4o support
parking meters and prptjicte a
jvopld drive husjppssaway.

any on bgth sjdes, a"d par--
tipuiany vor(prs ana qwnpps, pt
siqrps "i uown, spoxe or me peea
for parking lo facilities to ease
the shortage of all day parking
spapp?

Opiplqn was ttot noticeably 4v-(de-fl

aton2 ocrnpational lines. A
break-dow-p of tlu tgbujatiqns re-ye-al

24 clerk's apd salcsnienagainst
thp" suggpstiqn nd. 4? for (a' direct
rqyprsaj Bffjyer-aj- l flires3; eight
managers, owpers, and. ppprafprs
pf storej( fl&amst qn fpr; A1X

hpqsewjves aBanlst and iq for
Wprkerjs Iq qqflaying spctqps and
farmers. "WPrp pparly three tp ope
in favor--

restaurantowner claimed he
Ipst trade frqm peoplp whp pppld
notflnp; a, plce o park Ip front
pf his 'place fqr the cars Pf the
clerks who 'worked next dqpr, and
a thea(er man wanted tq know
what driver could sif through a
show la peace worrying about an
overpaying ticket.

The assistantpnanager of ope
Store "demanded: "Want to drive
away our trade?" while the man--
ager.of! the same.store applauded
the meters Insuring a turpovpr
in shoppers several tjmes a day.

Busy nousewlyescomplained of
having jto tour the town too manV
minutes; hunting a (place to park ip
front of the store, while other
PHsy hopsewtveswere hesitapt to
pay0five cents for fivp minutes,
parking!

The-- colored hotel porter said,
"Suah, JP".1 me down ior ,'' anj
thp traveling salesman, thinking
of pthej- - tQWPs where it had heeP
tried, W?s dopbtful systemwould
work oiit in a of this siie.

A pity past
know it stop
parking tp the bts sjtops; gpd a
soldier, askpdwhatwopld the city
do with the money,

tjw same1,040 It dprjpr the
"i siPCKl notjonly did

will

Jr.,

and

Phillips

1

Thursday

day

used j e--

?ny

?

t

4

a

a
town

out
number those against the Idea, but
they als answeredwith Store

remarking I'l've been
waiting for something like this to
happen.Sure I'm for it."

This enthusiasm was dampened
al cpllepqr-a-s

the oof things awhile. They'll be
cussing them in a mdnth.''

ContractorsTold

Of CedingOn Wages
Contractors jn Sweetwater,

Plaipview, Bi$ Spring apd Ama-rjlj- q

have been advised by Jphn
ThadScott, tVage Stabiliza-
tion Board regional attorney at
Dallas, o conform wfih maximum
wage ceilings within the industry3.

Spmfr complaints that the ceil
werp being evadedJiave bpen

received, said Sortlt. He called at-

tention to provistdns of the law,
penalties, and suggestedthat such
information be calledto the atten-
tion of employer and employes

arid conjractprs make a
self-aud-it 'determine if thpy
have been in conformance.

lrS
tap" nrit..b& viW pic U

lonists 'or unorganized, to loin
hands In cutting present il-

legal wage rates to 'the lawful
maximum. Inflation will do 'the
building; and construction
no good' Scott also thatper-
sons planning to build should
avoid provisions in contracts
aigy over-ceilin- g Wage payments."

Fort Stockton
Picks Up ThefrSus'pect

L. Wh Smith, charged in five
counties with theft of oil field mo-
tors, was released from the coun-
ty jail yesterday'fo returned

trial. In Fort Stockton to the-custod-y

of Ben Hilger, sheriff of
Fort Stockton.

MAN IN HOSPITAL
WITH GUrWOUND

J. I. ijllcy admitted to a lo-

cal hosnUa'j .Friday gunshot
wounds lln his left knee, inflicted
by a".22i rifle. . .

iruuicn uiq mun ni ipynitf '

a w.oman fired the

PoliceRecover

More StolenOil

Field Equlpibnf0
Twelve mqrp m6pp5 one

jqippf, peiievep; p be ?mopgposfg
stqlen byhe ''heft p" hpokeR
up here this Wgpkhav fepep &
pqypred,' A., p. Mitphell, police
chief, reported. Saturday;

MitPhell left Saturday afternoon
for Brepkenridge fp an affempt to
locate a motgr rePfl"1eg toIen
from PJiff Wijgy t the L9ne StaF
Chevrpiet epmpany ah9ut four

agq- - T lis theft is. thoutto be the pply Jqp ppp ppmmitt(
by hP ring, ppp mill of whjch has
beepfjetaipej p he jail here after
being filed in fy goynties ip--
ciuding 89wro

This man, l. w- - smith, had.
made a statement admitting his
part in the thefts and implicating
several,others, Mitchell explained.
Charges in two cases eaclbhavr
been filed agajpst him in Fort
Stppkjqp spdIragn. WhBfB f? wU
be retprppd tjal.

Thp mqtqrsafflqpnfjpg p aJjop
flBOQ. wrp taKen frRiu he'iF?n
and Pecos fields, police said. Ac
cording tq the plan, Mitchell said,
they were brought herefor ssip fa
varloHs pnmRj-nle-

s and iwm Ifom
the pfpsent owTiers the motqrs
were recovered, pn jpfprmaUon
suppJipdbF the pfisqppr.

JfHmhPF WPFP n9l rpmoved., Mjt-ch- pl

sa'df J". PFer to sfouse
spspiPlop pp par pf fig buy-
er- Hqweypr, hP nIPhPF? were
used tp idPRtiy he stqlen gotors.

Baiky Silking
Supirlntendtncy ,

Walker Ballev announcedSatur
day that-- he will a. candidate jn
thp demqeratipprimaries fqr the
office of county superin,tenq'e?ritpf
schqpls. He is serving gjt his first
ierm tp ffje P!HCB'

His anpppncemppt statemept
follows:

"Thp last four yeapfj - school
boards and SPhqol administrators
havehad many varied and difficult
school prpblems confronting them
as a result of the waremergency.
The post-w- ar era promisesJus as
many, f ppt more, cqnjRlex prob-
lems for solution, and educational
institutjpns and their administra-
tors w(ll certaiply have their share
01 tneip

In 1042, when I announced I
Would he office.j Neither the who vas
of cqqpfy sehpol superjntep.dpp',I
prqmiSed elected, an honest,
impartial, pffjeiept, apd practical
aqmn'istration qf tpe county
schpuls. n asking the Vpters of
Hqwapd eppnty fpr his

I reaffirm this' pjepgp. If
"ypur sphpol problems,

large or small, will cqntinue to
caqrqmJlid practi-

cal mariner v
"J afn grateful o the voters-- pf

the epppty for yourmany favor?
hps0drver WpnpJd toj'n and

if' would people from QBPorfHiity to

alike,

industry

wppks

appreciate
serve again

your county superintendent."

Wolcott Asking

For Re-Elect-
ion

John F. Wolcott said Saturday
that he would seek the democratic
nomination? for reflection the!

byaskppUcaJcarpenteYwhompt40fflce cqimty t"w
fnrnrl '".Tiltf TL'alf I hstsl

Jr.,

ing

that
to

said

for

for

was
for

gun.

f$

for

lessor.

as

to

idu

He recounted the cqupty's rec-
ord of having bad well qver 90
per cent collections on the roll for
many years.. ap accomplishment
which .won cjmmepdatipn of

term,
his aim to
maintain the

will an
you

ipe

would be necessaryto return the
maximum of to both the
county to the citizenship alike.

Wolcott expressed thanks for
help frlepds supporters have
given hJm in the past the
that this samesupport will h of-

fered him in rape th? apmmer.

MembershipsSolicited
For local DAY Uit

.
Approximately f Big Spripg

veterans of World War were
disabled In service, V. Walk
er of NewportQre. has estimated

appealinggb to
ad heir ScotTL ,ocal Q, the

tavivi

qac,

be

had

op

not
tne

be

year,

be

has

his

450

American Veterans..

AUllfl
Disabled

Veterans who have wound-
ed, gasieM, or disabled in any de-

gree while serving in the- - armed
forces during time wax are eli-

gible for and veter-
ansof all Vara are.members,Walk-

er said.
Walker la national commander

of tbe organisation.-'-

County 4-- H AnimaU
En RouteTo Houston

Ten county 4-- H club,
animals at noon today for
Houston, where they, will exr
hlbited Saturday at the annual
livestock show,

Howard county club
with entries are aa follows; Ray
Echols. Coahoma, Herqford steer;
R. J. Coahoma,Hereford
itasr; Maria Petty, Elbow, Here-
ford- steer; Perry Walker, Center
Point, Southdown lamb;
Fryar. Knott, Hereford steer; Ray
mond Phllllpi. Lomax,

and lino lamb;
Powein Coahopi--.

lamb; and Hugh Caughey,
Luther, two Angus ilccrs.

V

Doctor! Sandtrs
Accept Stanton
Clinic Pqiti

TAffTQN, Jan. 23 (SplJ An- -
poqpgemepthas beefl-- madeby dl
replprs of the Martfn Coypity com-mHni- fy

hRspitaf that purpose of
thg Hail Plipjdihas hgpn effected
and Drfe Virgil Sanders and wife, ,
Dr- - ?fell Sandgrg, qf pig
Will he Ip phargeand begij? ppera-tig- n

pf th pew clinic iramsdiate--
iy.

clinic wilj fervp faciliUQ
for he hPSRltal upjt nnU a new
buildipg. which already has been
popped is cpmplpted.

fir. Virgil Sanders is a surgeon
and Dr., NelSanderr is an eye,

and throat specialistalready
well-kpqw- n by n pounty peo-p-jp

while conducting their practice
p Jg Spring.

Affack Provoked

Shooting,Nunez

StatementSays
Joe Ifunez was placed und 1

$l,pQq bond late ypjlerday fpr pat
mhjmmb n ipp spooupg scraf
in "flats'' sectjpn parfySui
day morping Whpp JuanV prra
Cqahoma sqldier, was serious!
wqundd--

Ifuppz was ehargedwith assaut
and attempt tq muFdpr, with' por i
sp hy Walter qrice, justipp Pf the
ppapp, when h.P Wfivpd examining
ljia.f.

Sheriff Bqb WPif and ppputy A.
p. Pryan; who mqdethe arrest,
rfHPe? sfgped a statement relating
the events leading to the shootinK.
typpez, they said, claimed he wrf
attacked by the soldleranda com?
papfdn optsidP thP-US- In that sec
tlon and that he ran away
then?wjjen he saw they had guns.
- xpey followed him home, he
slated, called to him fq com&
out. When he did, the sheriff
quoted the statement, he brougf
opt bis shotgun apd twice i
S bulky object he though mlgl t
havebeen one of his attackers,but
he "did pot know whether he had
hit him-- After he wept to bed,
hp said, heard pthgr shqts. r t
copld npt explain.

Bryaif that? Torrai. denied
having i gun and none bad
beep found. His companion hat
not been located.

be a pandjdgtefor soldier,

the

imfll

members

wounded, twice in-- the right
head and) several times in the
stomach and abdomen,nor Nupez
gave a rpasonfor the fight Nupex
denied knowing Torras and said
he knew'the other only by slgL

Giorgt ThomasIn

Attornty's Ract
George T. Thomas, expects

Uo bp released from duty with tha
army iuoii, oaiurpay iormaiiy

that he wotild be a can-
didate far county attorney. Hit

Was announced for he
d'emqpratic pr)piariei.

In bis apnoqpcemeptstatement,
Thomas" said:

''Wh1! serying my first term as
county attprpey, I the office
to go iptQ he army ip March, 1944.

expect to be discharged In a few
months and certainly would appre-pja- to

being elected to this nffica
fpr a second term,

"I'did my hestlp copdpet the
people's businesseqtrpsted to me
in an efficient, businesslike,court-
eous manner while I served a

state officials. CPHPiy snorpey, it eiectea for x
In announcing, he said It was I second i win continue such

operate the pff and ! efforts Id make you a good county
type of sjaff that attqrney, I will bo depply grate--

servjpp
and

and
and hope

I
Dow

employes,"

--Sheriff

handledip
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Polio FundDrive

Makes Headway
Several checks toward "ths

March qf Pime drivp for the Na-tiQP-Jh

Ipfantile Paralysis fund
haveefn received, Carl Blom-sbiel- d.

chalrmap, said Saturday.
Blomshield stated that special
gifts may be sent to him as well
as Jra 'Thurmat and Jimmy
Greene.

Collections by Boy Scouts iiere
begunat,the three R & R 'fheVtres
Thursday and approximately $325
had bcon collectedthrough Fri-
day night, Arthur Caywood, man-
ager, said,
. Picture1 trailers for the cam-
paign were late in arrivin at the
State and Texan theatre causing
their collections to b delayed
until Saturday,

'Tne annual drive began Jan. 17
and Blomshield hopes for heavy
donations before the campaign
closes Thursday.

Committee members hav plan!
for downtown collections this
week,'Wludljjg the placement of
material nd containers'scheduled
to be pu out Monday.

,

Eight Ntw Mtmben
AddedTo C-- C Rolls

Eight more new members were
announced by. the chamber of
commerce today.

Joining over tha weekend were
J. M. LaWkon, JaclcEWalfice, Hip-
py riour Cafe, Motor Inn Grocery,
Day and Night Food store, Bias
Top Llqijnr. Ks and G. tlquor and
E. W. Lomax.

5
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Scout Comrr!ssioners
To Meet In Colorado

A meeting of Boy Scout com-
missioners for the eastern part of
the Buffalo Trail Council will be
held1 tonight In Colorado City at
7.30 p. m. In the Crawford hotel,
H. D. Norris said today.

Subject of discussion will he
senior scouting, and Capt. Robert
Bronar.iy'ialson.officer assigned' to
Boy Scoutsr will explain how the
governmentwill assistin air sc6ut-in- g.

CharlesWatson,Big Spring, will
be in charge of the program.

Others from Big Spring planning
to attend are GeorgeMelear, Olen
Puckett, JB. Apple, Elra jRhlllips,
D. M. McKinney .and Norris.
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SANDING
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For Rent 9
Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo. i
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DOUBLE FEATURE
FEAT. NO. 1

DOROTHY 5.LAMOOR1
DICK POWELL
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FEAT. NO. 2
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Plus "Grave Laughter'
and "TeeTricks" J

Brifish Troops

ToShare'Jot
TOKYO, Jan. 31. (&) ur

to-d-
ay extendeda warm

welcometo British Commonwealth
roops who will share ih the oc-

cupation of Japan and j disclosed
tbat their presence.'Willi enable a
rjKiuction In the strength of Amer-
ican forces in Japan.

At the same time, he said of-
ficially that while China and Rus-
sia were invited to provide contin-
gents of troops, China" replied that
it is not Ina3position to Ho so and
Russia had not accepted the in-

vitation. I

"The present occupation forces
in Japan extend the heartiest pos-
sible welcometo the British Com
monwealth forceswho are about to
share with them the arduous and
difficult duties 'Which are invoIrJ
ed. MacArthyj said in his greet--
lng-- " IdT h er presence materially
broadens the basealong interna--

Lllonal lines of the burden which
up to this time has, of necessity
been carried tcPlargeextent unila-
terally by United States forces,
and cannot fail to be of overall
beneficial effect"

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. (Pi
Plans for British Commonwealth
force? to take part inihf
lion of Japan$veremadepublic to
day. The terms are set forth In an
agreenlent between the United
States and Australia, acUngon
behalf of the Commonwealth,

Under It tire force will be.drawn
from the United Kingdom Austral-
ia. New eZajand, and India with
Lt. Gen. JNorthcott of Australia
serving as commanderin chief un
der the supremecomman lof Gen,
Douelns MacArlhur.

The agreementwas reachedas
the result of an invitation extend
ed by the United States; to Brit
ain, China and Russia. China "ex-

pressed willingness but said -- that
she was not in a position toshare
in the occupationat this Lime.

Russia halTnot acqeptei.
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Navy Air Chief

FailedTo Learn

Of War Warning
WASHINGTON, Jan. T3l'(JF :

The '1941 naval air commaricfer, In
Hawaii teslifled today..that he did

? i .

not learn oia war warning senu
irom wasningion jvov.' 41. wii,
until days alter the Japaneseat--
tacked Dec, 7, 194.1.

Vice Admiral P.'N. L.. Bellinger
toid the senate-hous-e committee
investigating the disaster that dur-
ing October, November and

1941 his -- only 'Informa-
tion concerning US relation? with
Japan and the imminence of wa'r
"came from the Honolulu "new-
spapers." V

Bellinger was called by the jcom- -
mittee to explain; why no long--.
range reconnaissance"planes were
out on Dec 7 to catch.theJapanese'
carriers stealing up on Pearl Har-
bor. f"The .informatioa available'.'to
me limited and unofficial 'as it
was did not indicate that I
should recommenti to the com-
mander fn chief, Pacific fleet (Ad-

miral Husband.l3. Kimmelb that
jistant patrol plane search4or the
security 01 jfean narDorne unaer--
taken at that time," Bellinger, saidJ

Woman Charged

In FlatsAssauff :
Mrs. Lupe Sepalos. 32, was

charged this morning with .assault
with intent to murder Delfino
fGst who Is receiving treatment
in a local hospital for qujs in her
neck, chest and hanu

The fracas between the two
Latin-Americ- women, occurred
in a north sidecafe last night about!

7 o'clock, Mrs. Sepatos told at
Herald reporter. According to hert
story, the argument started oyer
money for a bome 01 beer which
Miss Leos wantedto borrow. Some :

men standing thgge handed Miss
Leos a. knife,, Mrs. Sepatos said',
and told her."to carve Into her.

Mrs. Sepatos claimed she was
attacked by Miss Leos and then
produced a weapon which police
described as a "maize,knife." JMlss
Leos suffered a'.slash across-he-r

throat and was in a serious condi
tion. Her chancesfor recovery'
were said to be good. .

o Walrer Grlce, justice of the
peace, set mrs. faepatos bond at

until action ;by grantQChalrman May told reporters the
jury. She is the motherbi seven
children, two of whom are 11
months old twins. Her husband is.
out of town picking she
said.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau'
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair, this afternoon, and tonight;
tomorrow fair andnot muchchange
in temperature. High 38,. low t22-2- 5:

high tomorrow 50.
WEST TEXAS: Fair.Qiot much

changeQn temperature this after-
noon tonight and Friday.

TEMPERATURES Bfc

f City Max. Min.
Abilene . .. 60 22
Amarijlo '. .... . .6Q 18

.59 23
Chicago . .42
El Paso .55 29
Fort Worth . .62 30,

jGalveston .61 51
New York 44 33
Sunset at 6:19 p.. m:; sunrise at

7:41 a. m.

FfauseBurglaryCar
Theft Investigated

A hoits'e--burglary and theft of an
automobile from a downtown
street were reported Wednesday
nicht. the Dollce dcnartmentesaid
i.j-.- V. v?y- -tuaay. .

A suspect has been picked up
for questioning in connectionwith
burglary of a houseat 211 NW 2nd
occupied by E. A.Hart,-Chie(fJ,A- .

fl Atifr.Viol taiH War rnnnrfpH oft, t 7; . r; " r
aDOUt 0:10 p. m. inai some pis
tols and watches had een stolen
from his residence.

Later in the evening Claude
King, 511 NW 11th streetreported
that his 1936 mo'del black Eord
coupehad beentaken fromthe
block of Gregg,where it was parj
ed. -

Den MothersTo Study
ndic raft, mes

Next Sunday's Den mothers'-trainin-g

courseclass will deal with
handicraft and games, H. D. Nor-
ris, Boy Scout executive has an-

nounced.
., The course Is being, conducted
each Sundayat 3 p. m. at tfie'First
Methodist church.

.K3af LOOK! THIS LARGE
SIZE JAR of MORQLINE

PetroleumJelly
for minorburns ujs;bruis-
es, chafes,, abrasions, and
skin irritations. Aids healing.

AND ONLY lOpj

f.Atk tkouc our 2--

MAN. .Your atnuoth urci
will be rtplictd with loan.
n. Vour tirt il( he

When new famous
hircitont rirei ire avail.
4ht-t- OU, e Kill rqurp
your nc tbj buy yfXf ntirti.
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Big Sirring Herald,:Big.Spring, Texas, "'" dayff .
- ... 1946 ay You Saw It In'The Herald

AddressOf Big Spring
Girl WeddedTo Capt.
V.-HaWcm-

s Sought'--.
An army captain in San Aptonio

w)shes to" know the address of- - a
Big1' Spring girl who, was" married

$1,000 the

cotton,

300

Ha Ga

tc Capt. WaldafnarHawkins, who--
was killed ih a .plane icrash on New.
Guinea, TcdsGrocbl reported" to--,

day. .

Groebl . hat r'ecclvcd" a letter
from Capb Gilbert 1. Callls, i37
fcatalpa . .Street. - San. Antonio,

thiclf .states that Capt. Callis- - was
stationed with Capt Hawkins on
New'GuInea,andhasin his'p,osscs-slg- n

tewrist watch bejonj?ing to the.
latter," w.hi'ch he wishes g send to
Mrs..Hawkins..0 , - --

.
Anyone who can supply the de

sired, "information may either tall 1

Groebl or write 'direct to Capt
Calais at the above address.--. ''

Draff ; Extension

Plan Is Shelve

3y Military Unit
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 t5 -

The .hous,e milltarV committee 'to- -
ay spiked"administration Chdpes
L .early. actiSn, on-- a .continued
raft'. law and utffycrsal military
raining. "f .."'.'.il ueciaea 10 concentrate in- -,

slcd on a new national defense
act, Chairman! May iD-K- y)

pointed out that all other army
proposals necessarily "Will, hihge
on thp new act's contents'. '

Thecommitteealrea'dy has.held
long hearings on unfvtrsal train--
irig, but tn- new move evidently
'Vipqd out plans, to resume2them
ipw.o hearing date has beenset
n the question Of Extending'"the
raft, which- - is due .to expire May
5. ' -

A vnAnlal nlnn.man aiilipnmmlt.
flee was assignedto work out rec--
ummenoaiionsior ine postwar ae--

lunsevaci-winc- win oiueprint mc

fc11 PeaceUme fure.,A.Jt..l of the

a, The army meanwhile niaved'to
step up the flow of, replacements
for long-servi- GI's overseas..The
training period for future replace-
ments was.ordered cut to eFght
Weeks. '

,The War department has been
Maiming that it Is hard'put to pfo--
ide tufficient replacements to
eep pace with- - the:'present rate

demobilization.
Apropos of the new defense, act,

special subcommittee will. mak.e
. ecommendationi for legislation
fifter questioning armyheadsand
others Interested.

The subcommittee is expected
to determine first how; large .the
regularpeacetimearmy should be.

Once that Is decided, it may un-

dertake to decide how the neces-
sary personnel should beobtained
.eby voluntary enlistment,"univer-
sal 4rainingPor. a continued draft.

- Keeping .that "spot-
less"appearanceatall
times reauires care.
Mufti rempvesmany
spun irum aresscs,
suits, t(es, madefrom ft fla .variety of fabrics.
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.8644 "I Promise Y01V
VLefs Take.The Long Way- -

. TI
) Jiuuii; ..
, BIng Crosby

4413 "None But j The Lonely
Heart'-- - - " .

,,.., CI?nnolr," J fc." 1

Boston Pops Orch.
'

4
12 ''Tako Me"

- "Stella" '

Jack McLean

'38 "Moondreams"
"Coming Thru'The Rye"

Martha Tilton T

feoa636-r-"EvcrytI- We Say '.

uooodj-- a"Onlv AnnJlinr. RnvTanrJ Olrl
Charlie Srlivak . f

1 519 'AYou'd'Be So NIcerTo ComdJ

"Manhattan Serenade"
Dinah Shore

"TheyCaft Take That
Au'av. Vrnm Me--" V
"While You're Away"

Betty Jane Bonney

21-15- 39 "You Took ,My Love"
"Dig Down Deep" 0 "

Tommy Dorsey

THE

. RECORD SHOP

WhichWords?

CONTRIBUTORS TO FDR MEMORIAL

TO SELECT BEFITTING QUOTATION
By PAUli'BOLTON ' .'

Herald Austin Correspondent
AUSTIN, Jan. ;"31- - If (you- - had

the chooslne'ofa auo'talion from
.Franklin Deianb Rooseykti ,t'o be
placed upon a nemortal, what
wuld-yo- ur cho'lee be? f

Youmay-ge- t a chance. at least
.to the extent your favor
ite quqtayon out of ten.rrhe ncw

Frank'Hn"D. ptooscvelt
Memorial Foundation, pro-
poses;.to erect a .memorial on the
capItol grounds in Austin, will le't
every contributor Vote His choice
out of ten quotationsfrom the lat
111 rsiur.iiL. . 1
., The foundation has'placcd'atop.
limit of SLon donatidns.Here are
the'Quotations1,from which it isi
proposed'to' choose ine fby popu--j
lar Vote", upon the
monument: '

"The. pfiwer ofthe'peplej'once
aroused in a. fi?ed"purpose, is (h.e

most' lrresistiDie torce oh earth."
wc, have feaffntores-'PyFchasIn- power and more

"If "the fires freedom'-- and.
civil liberties burn low other"

".: ; ' i -

Kiwdnis Entertained
By Music, Readings
.headings and music qdmposed
entertainment at. the Klwanls
clubjs weekly luncheon j meeting
Thursday..

Frances? BJgoriy gave (wo"fead-ingsjyand-Ervi- 'n

Willbo'rnJ.qf Knott
sang. three selections,"with .Mrs.
Willbdrn, "accompanying.

Guestspresent were W. A. Bich-ard- s,

AmariUo, and. J, K Hassell
of .Lubbock.--"- .

Qhanlp,'Hainwater was a'dmitlcd
to .the club as a new member.

Cub Fack 13 Planning
Blue-Gol- d Banquet

Cub Pack 13 is planning a blue)
land gold banquet for thJ night, j

tea. h, ii. jj. worris, upy scout
executive,"announce'd todav.

Arrahgements-- are being m'ade
a "pot luck' qjder, Nrrls-'saJd- ,

aseachden .will plait its own menu;
.Parents and "boys will thenetat
separate tables. ... -

Drlnks,bread and"desserts wHl
be furnished'through the pack-funds-

.

;THd program will feature a
film cubbing.' C

' - '

...:.,.' '

: ... '

"

tf?

f- J

appointments
K Eagle

in

lands, they must be made brighter
in our own," " . .

vLet us .not he afraldto help
eiich other and let us never for-'g- et

that goyefpment' is our,sclvcs
and not an alien power over .us."

splrtjjf man
Is 'the spjrit of peace and good

" 'yill.'- -
; -

The'dhly thing to

of
in

of

on

on

... uemocracy in ontcr to live
must " became a 'nositiye ' force in
the .daily, ives of its

seek to make secure,we look" for
ward to a'world founded upon four'
freedomsv' - --

:
-

"We have, 0underta'keil new
methods. It Is .Our "task to perfect,
to Improve,' to --al.ter when.neces-
sary, bijt-l-ri all cases, to go for-- '

Ward." ...
"Democracyis riot a 'static'thhig.'

ii: Is an everlasting march" .-
-. .

'"! J'We 'shall follow a wage .policy.
wnicn wnttistain the'purchasing'power of laljor fpr that means

JJkJO
j These ten- - will be

printed on the donors'receiptand
he will vote for his choice by num- -'

ber, , . - '
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1 RAID FOR

:? Every Friday and
1 .."'.Saturday'. --

Come .by Saturday Noon

Lee Billings.ey
(Phone 238 . Lamesa., Texas

-- e

SILVERiiVING
'DINE-AN- bAp'CE
"' MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN
'

. STEAK ' -

r
Everyone Cordially Invited .

O
Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

betj v

ilie magnificent

of the new custom-buil- t

trajns are to by

their exquisitesilvef senice $22,000

worth of Silver of --beautif dl design

gleam

lustrdus
Pacific's

pcople."T

quotations,

HOGS

splegdor upon the Eagles'

ining tables. Texas and
swift, lightweight passenger

V

trains. The Eagles will-b- in serv-

ice durlngjl9'16.

Bringing th? comforts and refiirie- -
! W- -

V ft

Jf-- 3
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Forsan

'Fight' liifjntilc Puniljus-- January

a

Quintet

JdPlayfriday
. FORSAN, Jan.-- 3J Forsan Exes.
& basketoall team;composed of
Jormcrplayers of the Forsan high
school wilt meet'the. VFy quintet
of-- Big" Spring here Friday night."'

Proceedsfrom -- the.bout, will be
donated to the Marchof Dimes
campaign accordingto 'School

Dan. McRae.- - Tickets
will sell for 25 cents each. '

The Exes trounced Frank Ba&
ton's Maraiidefs of Big Spring here.
Wednesday evening,3427,--

In ancient Rome every freeman
wa's: pennj.it'ted to wear unf lfon
rmg, y

. ''.
".

.

Cellihi
u.

C?vitln. tn olinvn' ntir fiwo

anaponsneato sparnie
"-- J

lA' in Gold
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Urged
To Send In Ballots

'.
Chamber of commercetne"mbri

urged to make a special'effort
to have their ballots for the ditto
tors election returnedto the offtc
before the deadline of T 3,

Greene said today.
. It Is necjessary to enforce th
deadline in. order that directors
chosen to serve may have mpl

ptime to choose tfoe;five otherdlrec- -'
.tors prpwded.-In.th-c constitution
and by-la- and to assistin choos-
ing a new president before the an-
nual- ban,quct"'oh Feb. 11, Greene
said. ."''- -

jTwo bur, lred ..different crime
were punfciable by death under
English .lay the time America
"was TOlbhlzed.'
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VOLLKfER.

ments of one's.own living-room- ;

morrow's travelers,service the

Eagles will be within the rangeotp
everyone's pocketbook. Your ijourneys

will be quiet, restful, andenjoyable

and seem You'll be fresh

and fit when you reachyour destination

after the restful comfort of Eagle.
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